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Gov't Sanction Of 
Dumping Charged
"TIME OUT" FOR HARD WORKING FARMER
Protecting young cucumber 
plants from direct rays of sun 
and at the same time acting as
hothouses, small white paper 
hats dot commercial vegetable 
farms in the Okanagan. Here
Benvoulin grower S. Shimooka 
takes time out from arduous 
tasks of planting season to




Kelowna Rotarlans are prepar­
ing for an influx of more than 
400 delegates td the annual Ro­
tary district conference here Sun­
day to next'^est^ay. ' 
Representhuves of each of the 
26 clubs is this district, stretch- 
* ing from Kamloops and Revel- 
stoke in the north to Yakima and 
Prosser, Wash., in the south, are 
t expected to attend.
Main speech will be delivered 
Monday night by Everett W. Hill 
f  of Oklahoma City, representing 
the president of Rotary Interna­
tional, Harold T. Thomas of 
Auckland, New Zealand. His to­
pic will bo “ Rotary’s Destiny." 
Tuesday noon he will speak on 
"Youth and Rotary’’ .
Other well known Rotarlans at 
the convention will be E. A. Com- 
^bataladc of Sacramento, a Ro- 
9  tary International counsellor, and 
Capt. M. C. Robinson, MBE, 
Vancouver, a past district gov­
ernor of Rotary.
Additional speakers will be 
Willard E. Ireland, provincial 
archivist of Victoria; Dr. James 
M. Starr, president of Wenatchee 
Valley College, and Dr. D. K. 
Paris.
Mr. Combatalade will address 
the plenary session Monday mor­
ning, speaking on “Public Rela­
tions Start at Home.’’ Also during 
the morning session. Miss Shir- 
een Hakim of Pakistan will give 
a speech entitled “My Country." 
Miss Hakim, an exchange school 
teacher at Sunnyside, Wash., will 
also address the Rotary Annes 
at a luncheon Tuesday on 
“Clothes and the Custom of Paki­
stani Ladles.”
Capt. Robinson, director of the 
Canadian National Institute for 
the Blind and past district gov­
ernor of Rotary, will speak at 
the joint luncheon of Rotarians 
and their wives on “My Most 
Embarrassing Moments."
Monday afternoon, Mr. Ireland 
will speak on “The Myth of the 
Border,” and on Tuesday noon, 
Dr. James M. Starr’s .subject will 
be “Education or Annihilation.’’
The purpose of the conference, 
explains Kelowna Rotary presi- 
dcht Alex Haig, is to review the 
service work of the Rotary clubs 
in the district and to find ways 
of increasing the effectiveness of 
future activities.
Conference session.*! will be
COAST POLICE SEEK FOUR MEN 
AS NUDE BODY OF WOMAN FOUND
VANCOUVER (CP) —  Police a re  seek ing  fou r 
m en fo r question ing  in  connection w ith  th e  d e a th  of 
a  25-year-old w om an w hose nude body  w as found 
ea rly  today  in  an  east-end  hotel.
Police id en tified  th e  w om an as A lice Georgica. 
C ause of a ;ath  has n o t been estab lished  b u t an  
au topsy  is scheduled.
Police said  th e  w om an booked in to  th e  ho te l 
M onday n ig h t w ith  fo u r  m en. T hree  of th e  m en  le ft 
im m edia te ly  b u t th e  fo u r th  s tayed  fo r a lm ost an  hour.
Power Commission Offers 
$25 Million Bond Issue
VANCOUVER (CP) — Premier I bear interest at five per cent. 
Bennett of British Columbia an-1 He reviewed the financial his-
U.S. Equipment Sold 
"At Bargain Prices”
M O N TREA L (CP) —  T h e  fed e ra l g o v e rn m en t w as 
charged  to d ay  w ith  sanction ing  th e  dum p in g  in  C anada 
of m illions o f dollars w o rth  of second-hand  A m erican  
co n stru c tio n  equipm ent.
T he C anad ian  A ssociation o f H eavy  E q u ip m en t Dis* 
tr ib u to rs  sa id  th ese  “forced sa les’’ a re  pu sh in g  m em bers 
o u t of com petition .
held In the Paramount ’Theatre. 
District governor Ray Comer of 
Glenmore will preside,
Conference chairman Trevor 
Pickering says the program will 
include service forums and enter­
tainment, with door prizes for 
the ladies.
Assisting in planning the meet­
ing are George Ducharme, con­
ference secretary; Cecil Sladen, 
conference treasurer; Nina 
Ritchie, Rotary Anne committee; 
Kenneth Compton, attendance 
promotion; Ian Greenwood, pub­
licity; Garnet Marks, decora­
tions; Don Maxwell, entertain­
ment; Harold Henderson, halls 
and meeting places: Art Hughes 
Games, housing; John Hatton, 
pnuting; Harold Truswell, recep­
tion; D. M. White, registration; 
Hank Shaw, transportation.
Present at the conference will 
be Dr. Lyman Partridge of 
Ellensburg, Wash., who will 
serve as governor of this dis­
trict for 1960-61. He will take of­
fice July 1, as the official rep­
resentative of Rotary Interna­
tional, the world-wide organiza­
tion of all Rotary clubs.
CHESSMAN DECLARATION
I H a v e  G o n e  t o  O b l i v i o n  
S o  S o c i e t y  C a n  F o r g e t "
The following statement by 
Caryl Chossninn originally wn.s 
made In 1955, when liis execution 
seemed imminent, Liv.st January 
Che.H.sman and n.ssl.itant manag­
ing editor George Flower.s of the 
Lotjg Ileach Independent revl.scd 
tlie .‘itutement slightly, llio Indc- 
peiulept published t h e  copy­
righted story Monday afternoon, 
after Che.s.sinan’.s execution.
Ily CARYL CIIES.SMAN
(Copyright I960 by Ix>ng Beach 
Independent, distributed by llic 
Associated I’re.s.s.)
long  BEACH, Calif. (A P)- 
Tlu'se \vor<ls are not intended to 
I bo iniblislu-d unles.s the state of 
^  (.'alibiinia has finally taken lUi
venili'iiiu'e upon me.
vengeance, I 
the world to 
been gained.
should like to nsk 
consider what has
I know that there are many 
who say that the presence of 
Caryl Chessman upon thl.s earth 
is a menace to society. But so­
ciety ha.s had many other oppor 
tunitioH to keep Caryl Chessman 
from its midst. In fact, for nearly 
12 years, it was able to keep this 
poor human, Caryl Chessman, 
from intruding upon anyone’s 
proi>eiiy or privacy.
A DIFFERENT PERSON
Capital punishment, it is said, 
is applicable to those who cannot 
l)e rehabilitated. Yet the Caryl 
Chessman wIjo came to death 
row so long ago, and the Caryl
f  'Hial, you see, is just what caiv- Chessman who was poisoned by 
ital punishment Is, Igas fumes, were quite different
Now that the state has had ICslpersons.
Chessman Victim Insane,
 ̂ Stares Uncomprehendingly
nounced Monday night that the 
B.C. P o w e r  Commission will 
make available a $25,000,000 is­
sue of parity bonds similar to the 
Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
issue which was oversubscribed 
last year.
’The premier said the move was 
designed to “create a new money 
market for B.C.” He said the 
Power Commission issue would 
probably be followed by 3 
Bridge and Toll Authority offer 
ing.
Mr. Bennett, here , to attend a 
cabinet meeting today in North 
Vancouver, made the announce­
ment at a press conference.
He said the bond issue will be 
advertised in June and go_ on
tory of the PGE bonds, which 
aroused some criticism at the 
time they were announced. The 
first issue for $10,000,0(X) was 
oversubscribed and subsequently 
a total of $35,000,000 was issued.
“Not one of these bonds has 
been turned back to the PGE, 
nor are there any in the hands 
of the government," he said.
I want to ask: where are the 
critics tonight?”
CREATE MONEY MARKET
Mr. Bennett tied the parity 
bond announcement to what he 
termed an "over-all plan to cre­
ate a money market in B.C."
He said the first step was the 
retiring of direct provincial debt, 
followed by the parity bonds
sale in July. Mr. Bennett said he|which result in the use of B.C.
was announcing it now in order 
that" people may plan their fi- 
R&iji$eth.vand pailiciRate.
“MAKE OWN PROSPERITY”
“We want everyone to partici­
pate, to make some of their own 
prosperity,” he said.
The premier explained that the 
bonds are fully guaranteed by 
the government and are redeem­
able at par at any time and they
WILLARD IRELAND 




I feel that I had n useful life 
abend of mo, had the state been 
intere.sted in justice, instead of 
veageance. Perhaps my books 
were not masterpieces of litcrn- 
turo, but tliey were readable and 
piin(nble, and |K)S3lbly offered 
some contribution to h u m a n  
tlioiight. 'riuuc jplght hove been 
more and better books.
You have asked mo if I am 
sorry, and I toll you I am. I am 
.sorry for a chlldhoori that was 
wa.sled. It seems irony that most 
of my ehlUlluMKl was spent in In­
stitutions that were designed to 
correct iny ways and mend my 
manners, 'Drey failed to do that 
and, 1 am sorry. . . .
Now I am gone. Whatever use 
I might have been to society la 
cancelled by an act of vengeance.
of that way. Tlie whole series (>( 
events Is a great tragedy for 
everylKMty. It sliould never 
bappeneil,”
Did Mrs. Kliaw think (lies
I.OS ANCKl.KH (AI’> 
tli>‘ victims of Caiyl Cliessmau’s 
seKiial aUiiek'i U! yeius ago sits 
in a li.uue, not able to under-
i «| stand that lie has gone to the gaaj man’s execution might relkye her 
chamber. ihinghler'.s tiurdenV
.Stic Is Mary Alien Me/a, 20. As "I don’t lliink so. It’s Ireen tiHi
t\ r,'.yeai 'Old girl on )ier first real long . . . .sh<‘ Is very .sick."
date after a parish dnnee she was Another victim of .similar treat- 
judijeeU'd to lirutal ilcpravlly for menl by Che.s.-iman, Mis. Andrew 
four horns, B. Brennan, wept uncontvothdily
■ Theie is litlh' hope that my and told reiioiters:
<lau!!hter will ever lie releasetl “ I just want to forget It all.”
fioiii the imealali hislitnUoa." Jilie had lieeii out of tlie hospital
said her in '..i Mrs, Until Shaw, only a few days friaii a (miIIo at- 
i.ii ho'O* alter l.’!ussnuur.*. «’xeeu-itaek when Chessman allaekeil 
linn oa Moitdov, ’her. illsieg.udlng her pleas for
11  ••I'lp gititi U s over, it had to be mercy.
NOT A PlvNALTV
Cnpltal punishment is not a 
penalty. Many times, in these 
last few years, I have realized it 
mlglit Im; a hle.sslng to end this 
tormented striiggle and this In 
human haras.sment.
I have sa-ea Uie poor, the friend 
less, the mentatly III, letl to the 
havel''h**i''l)er of execution. I have felt 
thill .society has each time 
.shlikcil Its rcsponslblllly, 'I’hese 
wine the mistakes of dvlllzallon 
hislead. of conTClIag ml.stakes 
sooli'ty erases them. Out of slglit 
out of mind.
You ask mo If I have n coiife.s- 
sioii to make. I have not. In my 
lifi'llme I was giiUty of many 
Climes, hut not these for which 
iiiy life was taken. You ask me 
alsmt a future life, 1 believe 
tlit'ie l.s none, Caryl ChosHman 
hiei gone to otdlvion, so that so 
eicly can forget one sorry life- 
time.
money for B.C. projects.
This was now being aligned 
with a policy of using the prov­
ince’s own pension and Work 
men’s Compensation Board ac­
counts to buy government-guar 
anteed bonds issued by ' munici­
palities for schools, sewers and 
water.
"By these means, we’re becom­
ing immune to the tight money 
policy of Mr. Fleming,” he said
R. Boyd Somerville, Toronto, I 
immediate past president, said 
Canadian equipment dealers are 
not asking for a monopoly be­
cause with competition as keen as 
it is, a monopoly could not exist. | 
“ But we must convince the gov­
ernment that the situation isi 
wrong and must be changed.”
’The association’s protest stems! 
from sale of U.S. government 
construction equipment here "at| 
bargain prices.”
Mr. Somerville said the asso-| 
elation had no accurate figures 
but had been told by the customs 
department and by Defence Pro­
duction Minister Raymond O’Hur­
ley the quantity was "truly stag-] 
gering.”
SALES CONTROLLED
Sales are controllei’ by the Ca­
nadian government’s Crown As­
sets Disposal Corporation. The 
machines involved are usM by 
U.S. construction firms building 
defence Installations in Canada 
and then turned over to the cor­
poration.
Deductions are made to cover 
duty and sales tax. These go to 
the Canadian government and the 
balance is paid to Washington.
We should remember too,' 
Mr. Somerville.said, “ that the 
American government itself pro­
tects the home economy by refus 
ihg to allow war surplus to be 
brought into the United States to 
be sold.
“In the last two years a con­
siderable number of machines 
have been thrown on to the mar 
ket through
P M 's  W o n 't  T a l k  
A b o u t  S .  A f r i c a
m i
KATHT ARCHIBARD 




Miss Kathy Archibald, “Miss 
nnMinn ‘cX "  ‘““ rt I Canada 1953” is Usted as "miss- 
au^io Vippn ing” . At least, according to themany of our members have been ° , Amprif.a
deprived of orders they otherwise Miss America
would have received.”
She is among six Canadian
LONDON (Reuters) — British 
Commonwealth prime ministers 
today decided against formal dis- 
cu-sslons of South Africa’s racial 
program at their 10-day confer­
ence here.
At South Africa’s inskstence, 
they agreed at their initial ses­
sion to discuss the issue privately 
among themselves outside the 
conference chamber.
An official statement tonight 
aid Malayan Prime Minister 
’Tunku Abdel Rahman raised the 
issue in his opening address.
South African External Affairs 
Minister Eric Louw replied that 
his government had sole respon
LONDON (Reuters) — Mayfair 
.society was in a tizzy today over 
reports that Princess Margaret’ 
wedding dress has been hurriedly 
nltercd.
A Socialist newspaper liend 
linos that it has. A Con.servntlvo 
newspaper says it has not.
The Communist Dally Worker 
makes its own contribution: “Wo 
now are able to reveal two jeal­
ously guarded palace secrets.
Ilio wedding dress will have 
holes for head, arms and legs 
2—It will cost a lot of money."
All the fuss began a few dny.s 
ago when the New York trade 
Journal.s Women's Wear Dally 
predicted that Margaret's gown 
for her marriage Friday to An 
tony Arm.strong-Jones would be 
inonaHllcally simple.”
CALiii IT n u im is ii
'Die Lalxir jinper Dally Herald 
says royal dressmaker Norman 
Hartnell siiet two hours Monday 
making alterations at the Prln- 
ce.sB* miiiest.
Herald columnist Henry Field 
lag writes that Margaret was 
"most upset" aliout the leak.
•'Uubbish," says the Conserva­
tive Daily Mall, elalmiiig tlmt 
HnrtnelTs mtssloii Monday was 
merely for a fitting.
But at least one revelation of 
llio Women's Wear Dally was 
confirmed Uxlay. Designer Hugh 
Sklllen said Uiat, mi predicted In 
York, tlie brlde.snmlds’
Ex-Nazi To Resign
BONN (Reuters) — West Ger­
man Refugees Minister Theodor 
Oberlncnder, who has been under 
sharp criticism because of his 
Nazi past, said hero today lie will 
resign in few days time.
sibllity for its domestic policies.
The s t a t e m e n t  said: "The 
meeting reaffirmed the tradi­
tional practice that Common­
wealth countries did not discuss 




LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Cheryl 
Crane’s flight ended Monday, She 
telephoned her father, Steven 
Crane, and asked him to come 
for her.
He and a county probation of­
ficer picked her up near the 
county-o p e r  a t  e d home from 
which she fled last Friday, 
Clicryl, daughter of actress 
Lana Turner, escaped from the 
El Rotlro homo with two com­
panions. All three were taken 
into custody.
Duchess Must Pay $18,690 
For Defaming Ex-Secretary
FEDERAL VOTING AGE 
MAY BE REDUCED
OTTAWA (CP)—The Com­
mons elections committee agre­
ed today to consider later in the 
present parliamentary resslon 
whether the voting age in fed­
eral elections should be reduc­
ed to 18 years from 21,
Hie motion proposing the age 
reduction was placed before the 
committee by Frank Howard 
(CCF-Skecna) and seconded by 
Alexis Caron (L—Hull).
Mr. Howard said the time 
has arrived to give young Can­
adians between 18 and 21 the 
right to vote in federal elec­
tions.
British Columbia and Alberta 
had reduced the voting age in 
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LONDON (AP) ~  A high court 
jury awarded £7,000 ($18,690) in 
damages against the Duchess of 
Argyll today for defaming her 
former social secretary.
'Dio secretary, Mrs. Joyce Mac- 
pliersoii, claimed the duehe.ss 
lold people slie had sold tidbits 
to British newspapers three years 
ago alxHit the Argyll marital 
troubles. 'Diese differences have 
since resulted In «•st^nngcment of 
the duke ami duchess, who are 
suing each other for divorce
'Die 46-yenr-old duchess, one of 
the great iK'nutles of her genorn- 
tlon, called no evidence in lier di*- 
fenco
Born Margaret Wlilghiini, she 
i.s the former wife of U.S. flnaii- 
Her Clinrlos Sweeney, and was 
the “ Mrs. Swis-iiev" moiitloiied 
In Hie Cole Porter hit “ You're 
the Top."
d d k k  t i :s t iit i :s
'Die duchess’ lawyer tried to 
get Mrs. Mnephonion to admit 
Unit the defamation suit was ft 
iianced by tin* duke to emlnii rass 
tlie duclieot, tint tin* plaintiff de­
nied It.
Hie duko also ilenled It. He 
was called ns a witness to sup 
;Kiit Mrs, Macphersoii's allegn-
DliriiKS.H OF AROYI.L
MarchlotU'ss of Dufferlii, one 
the duke’s coimlns.
Urging the jury to bo lltio 
witli the damages, her lawyer 
said;
"In t li o K o days when Hu- 
wealthy and eminent have a hard 
ta;(k dodging the idleiitlons of the 
go.sslp wrlteirs nu-oiifklcatlal sec­
retary should acKna-a shield. 
Die worst Hiing one could say
thins, and did m». at some length.laboul a eoiifidentlal 
Mr.-i, Maeplieisoii now Is cm-illiat slu: Is In Hui 




LONDON (AP)—EurapennH to 
day bitterly denounced the execu 
Hon of Caryl Chessman. Two 
small youth demonstrations were 
reixirted from Latin America, 
while Africa, the Middle Fuist 
and Asia finld almost no ntton- 
tlon to Hio Cnitfornhi sex criminal 
whose legal manoeuvres kept him 
nut of the gas chamber for 12 
years.
Tlie European continent heard 
the news of Cliessmun's death 
wlHi horror and Incredulity, Un 
HI tho end, many had believed 
the convict - author would lie 
granted another stay of execu 
tion.
h r e a k  em bassy  w indow s
Rocks were Inirled through the 
windows of the American Em 
biissy In Llslxin. Paris police 
.stood guard over tho embassy 
there but there was no attempt 
on tho building, 
toad BIrkolt, one of England’s 
, foromosl lawyers, termed Hio ex- 
ociiHon repugnant a n d said:
( I “Fhefismim niusl have Buffered 
thousand deaths before tho end 
came.’’
Italian Communlsta and Roman 
Catholics were joined in rare 
unanimity. L’llnlta, o r g a n  of 
Raly’s Reds, wrote of tho “atro 
clous crime by so-called Amerl 
can Justice.” Rome’s II Men 
sagero said: '"Du) law killed 
m an on Ids way to redemption
beauties being sought by Page­
ant headquarters so they may ba 
invited to attend tho 25th annlr 
versary reunion of their Mu 
Alpha Sigma sorority, the society 
of former Miss America contest­
ants, to be held at Atlantic City, 
N.J. Sept. 6-10.
'Die Daily Courier this morning 
was contacted by the Miss Am­
erica Pageant headquarters, re­
questing assistance In obtaining 
Kathy’s last-known address.
STUDYING IN ST. LOUIS
A quick call to her mother, Mrs. 
W. J. Archibald disclosed Kathy 
Is now attending Washington Uni­
versity, St. Louis, Mo., where she' 
is studying for her Phd. "Dio 
former Lndy-of-the-Lnke, w h o  
went on to capture the Miss 
Canada title, obtained her B.A. 
at the University of British Col­
umbia, and her M.A. at the Uni­
versity of Illinois.
Just for the record, Kathy’s 
address Is c/o department of soc­
iology and anthropology, Wash­
ington University, St. Ixiuls, 5, 
Mo.
Hie unique reunion will mark 
tho silver anniversary of tho 
founding of the Mu Alpha SIginn 
.sorority in 1935, the beginning of 
tho "modern era” of the Miss 
America contest. Only girls who 
competed In the national finals 
during the last 25 years are 
members of this organization.
Of tho nearly 1,100 girls who 
participated In pageants during 
tho last quarter-century, all liut 
40() have been located,
P.S. Hie Dally Courier will 
notify Miss America Pageant of­
ficials.
Immigrant Says 
He Was Arguing 
"All The Time"
BRISTOL, England (CP)-Whnt 
annoyed Dougins Martin during 
his five yearn in (Jnlgary wan 
when C n n n d I a n s asked lilm 
whether England had television 
yet.
“ I wan arguing all the time,” 
said Martin, a motor meehnrilc 
who has reltinied to hin native 
Bristol. "We need a ministry of 
Information to tell the world 
about our Bucccss In sclenco and 
Industry.”
Student Riots Continue
.SEOUI. (AD-'nionsands of re- 
belllous ntudents defied niartinl 
law today to surge through four 
So ilh Korean cHlos demanding 
new nnflomil nssemhly eleHlons 
at onee, Troops broke up one 
.fiisHec whieli lei.oii;, t<j loilur# Is ilemonatrntlon in Hcoul wllli tear 
'no longer ju-stlcc," gao,.
^  -MV*'I'*
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
VERNON and DISTRICT
Diuly Courier’s Vemoo Bureau, Caoiclou Block 
Telephone Uodeu 2-7410
30tb St.
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VERNON WILL HELP
P l i g h t  o f  R e f u g e e s  
S a i d  " I n t o l e r a b l e "
Gov't Word Expected Soon 
On Purchase Of Camp Sites
VERNON (SUM) — Civic and 
provincial governments may an­
nounce result of negotiations for 
beach property and camp and 
trailer sites ' is month.
Hugh Sham/., MLA for North 
Okanagan, told The Daily Courier 
this morning that he would prob­
ably be able to reveal B.C. gov­
ernment purchase of camp and 
trailer sites somewhere In the 
North Okanagan this month. He 
declined to specify the location, 
since immediate publicity might 
harm negotiations.
The provincial government, he 
said, had been attempting to buy 
suitable property "for more than 
two years.”
Last week at a board of trade
ROYAL WEDDING REHEARSED
The coach In which Princess 
Margaret wUl ride to her 
wedding Friday leaves London’s
Clarence House today during 
rehearsal for the royal nuptials. 
People line .sidewalk at right
to watch the coach ride by.
(AP Wirephoto).
meeting Mayor F. F. Becker In­
dicated he might have an an 
nouncement around May 8 re­
garding beach property for fu­
ture development.
VERNON tStaffi—Vcintm Willi lii Himg Rung, 300,000 j«.o,ae with an Inadcuuate response 
be asked to remember t h ei live in unsanuary, squalid shacks 
World’s ‘’forgotten people” May: and scores of thousands morel 
n .  ‘ live in intolerably overcrowded)
, ,  conditions in the tenements of
Umted Nations Association can-^ c ty  slums. Privacy is unknown, 
vassers will appeal for funds Injau^ living rotnn is measured In 
aid of World Refugee Year. terms of cubicles of "bed 
Local U.N. Association Refugeei spaces". The majority of these 
Year campaign chairman Harold! adults do not seek charily. They
Kelowna Doctor 
To Address Club
VERNON (Staff)—Guest speak 
er at the Vernon Rotary Club 
meeting tomorrow will be Dr. J  
H. N. Pozer of Kelowna.
His topic will be "Childrens’ 
Feet” .
The club will meet at noon at 
the Roundup. ____
Teachers Learn Of 
To Foster Mental Health
IN VERNON ASSIZE COURT
Driver Says He Doesn t 
Recollect W ild Car Chase
VERNON (Staff) — The tea­
chers’ role in fostering mental 
health was outlined Saturday at 
a primary teachers’ workshop.
Sessions were held In the West 
Vernon school. A total of 65 North 
Okanagan teachers registered for 
the workshop.
Mental health was the theme 
chosen by speakers Miss Joyce 
McRae and Miss Jean Roxburgh, 
primary instructors at the Col­
lege of Education, University of 
British Columbia.
'They emphasized that a child’s 
adjustment to school and his 
ability to learn are vitally affect 
ed by his mental and emotional 
state.
Teachers, the meeting was told, 
must know how to recognize 
symptoms of maladjustment and 
be able to deal with them posi­
tively, co-operating with par­
ents, school administrators and 
health services.
During an intermission, teach­
ers viewed displays of school pro­
jects. , ______
Bartholomew' relates that Chris 
Chataway, famed four - minute 
mller, returned with three friends 
from a tour of refugee camps in 
Europe. So tragic was the situa­
tion that Mr. Chataway and his 
friends were determined t h e  
world must do something about) 
the “forgotten people.”
In the refugee camps they 
found people living In miserable 
barracks of former concentration 
camps 12 years after the end of 
the war which had made them 
refugees. These people had first 
believed these places were only 
temporary way stations on the 
road to a new life. But they 
found tliem to be prisons.
Conservative estimates indicat­
ed that of 40,000,000 refugees 
since the Second World War, 
there are still more than 15,000,- 
000 requiring Immediate aid.
Later, grade one teachers saw 
a demonstration of the cuisenalre 
method of teaching arithmetic 
by Miss McRae.
Grades 2 and 3 teachers dis 
cussed the teaching of oral lan­
guage with Miss Roxburgh.
Tea was served by the Vernon 
hostesses under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. Margaret Martin.
In Lumby meanwhUe, Inter- 
me^ate teachers took part in a 
workshop held at the elementary 
school. The group represented 
all schools in the North Okana­
gan District, including Revel- 
stoke. Plans for fall convention 
sessions and for an in-service 
training next term were laid.
Robert Sheward of Charles 
Bloom high school conducted a 
social studies session on Mexico, 
illustrating his talk with colored 
slides.
Mrs. Ruby Lidstone of Ender- 
by, secretary of the intermediate 
Teachers’ Association, reported 
that this workshop laid the 
groundwork for development of 
Inext year’s curriculum.
New Hall Planned 
For Ashton Creek
ENDERBY (S taff)- Riverside 
Community Club of Ashton Creek 
has completed plans for a new 
community hall.
Excavation will get underway 
soon, the club announced.
wish to fill their rice bowls 
through their own endeavors.
The quest for employment and 
economic security therefore, goes 
hand in hand with the seach for 
something they can call home.
Many of these refugees are 
from the Russian revolution of 
1917, or their children. Others are 
refugees from Nazi persecution,
.MOST NEEDY
Evicted from their homes, 
denied the right to work, often 
lacking the strength, they are 
among the most needy refugees 
in the world
During World Refugee Year, 
one of the primary aims Is to 
clear the camps in Europe.
The West German government 
has offered to match dollar for 
dollar all monies raised to clear 
their camps .
Their are four specific agencies 
set up by the United Nations to 
deal with the refugee problem on 
an international basis.
The only thing lacking are tools 
to do the job.
All appeals for funds from the 
governments have up to now met
“TOO FEW”
Far too few governments have 
contributed far too little, accord­
ing to U.N. officials.
I t Is Impossible, they say, tc 
resolve refugee problems with­
out money; and « failure to pro­
vide funds at a psychological mo­
ment will only Involve greater 
cost in the long run—great cost 
in money, for Ume complicates 
refugee problems and greater 
cost In human suffering and de­
terioration. .
Monies raised through W orn 
Refugee Year will provide food 
and clothing where before it has 
been inadequate. It will care for 
the lost and reunite families. It 
will find employment and help 
with education. It will care for 
unaccompanied children and for 
the old and sick.
One example, Mr. Bartholo­
mew believes, will illustrate the 
plight of hundreds of thousands.
■nrree children, the eldest 12v 
years old. live in a miserable" 
shack in Hong Kong with an In­
valid grandmother. She is their 
only relative, since their father 
was run over by a truck and their 
mother died of tuberculosis.
Every day the children go 
round, begging tlie . rfcnialns of 
meals from others. A dozen fam­
ilies will hand them a spoonful 
each for their pot until the mix­
ture gathered is enough to feed 
four mouths.
NEWS FROM LUMBY
VERNON (CP) — The driver of 
a  car which plunged off the high­
way while being chased by the 
RCMP said in Assize Court here 
Monday that ho was under the 
effects of sedatives and has no 
recollection of the chase.
James Morton Roach is con­
ducting his own defence against 
a  charge of criminal negligence.
All three occupants in the car
required hospital treatment fol­
lowing the crash, which occurred 
Dec. 11, 1959.
Jack Sterling, a p-assenger in 
the car, suffered paralysis from 
the neck down and is still in a 
Vancouver hospital.
Roach claimed he had been re­
leased from Vancouver General 
Hospital the day before the acci­
dent after receiving treatment for
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
market held its head above water 
In all sections today—but only 
just.
On index, industrials gained 
.19 at 484.79; golds were up .07 
at 81.50; base metals were up .73 
a t 154.26 and western oils gained 
.10 at 88.43.
Laura Secord led industrials 
with n gain of at 27'A. Texaco 
Canada dropped 1*A nt 49Vi.
Mines followed the lead of In­
ternational Nickel, up % at 50'/i. 
In senior uraniums, D e n i s o n  
gained five cents at 58.90.
Among western oll.s, Canadian 
Superior gained 25 cents at 59-50, 
Pacific Petroleum went ahead 15 
cents at 510.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
280 Bernard Avc.











Con. M. and S. 17 Vi
Crown Zell (Can) 19
Dis. Seagrams 28%
Dom. Stores 49Vi
Dorn. Tar ’ 13%
Fam Play 19Vj
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w a n t e d  -  MEN WITH HIGH 
lend cxperlcnee. Phone Linden 
2-5213, _ ______
Lost And Found
MI-SSING V’ R O M SCHOOL 
grouiKls a Viscount bicycle, 3 
«ipec<l laglisb racer, color red 
and whltt'. with a black saddle 
bag on the back. Handles were 
turned downward. Anyone seeing 
or knowing the wheienbonts of 
this b|ke please phone Linden 
2-4789 after 6:00 p.m. ^ 233
Property For Sale
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI, MODERN 
house for sale, will traile for 
iionso in Vernon as own<*r trans- 


























































































a stab wound in a  Vancouver 
brawl.
He said he later met Sterling 
and another friend and one of 
the men gave him four sedative 
pills to deaden the pain of his 
infected arm.
The trio were driving to Que­
bec, said Roach, and he took four 
more pills before taking over the 
wheel of the car.
When RCMP tried to check out 
the car the men were driving the 
chase began near Keremeos. Po­
lice said the car reached speeds 
up to 110 miles an hour and failed 
to negotigate a curve and hurtled 
over an embankment.
Dr. Aubrey Charles Tanner, 
who attended Roach for the stab 
wound, testified that Roach had 
left the hospital before the wound 
properly healed.
Asked what effect eight sed­
ative pills of certain brand would 
have on Roach five hours after 
the last do.se, Dr. Tanner said 
they would produce a “depressed 
state of consciousness, but they 
definitely vyero not painkillers.”
Sherrie Sneider 
Is May Queen
By IDA MAKARO 
Daily Courier Lumby 
Correspondent
John Turner Invited 
To Royal Reception
LONDON (CP)—John Turner, 
the handsome Montreal lawyer 
once tipped as a suitor of Prin 
cess Margaret, is to attend a re­
ception and ball in honor of the 
Princess at Buckingham Palace 
Wednesday night.
A Canadian source in London 
said today that Turner will attend 
as a personal guest along with his 
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Norris of Montreal. 
Turner and Mrs. Norris are step 
son and daughter of Lieutenant- 
Governor Ross of Bhitish Colum­
bia.
has all been donated. Music wiU 
be supplied by the Powder River 
Boys.
. „ I Residents of the district are all
LUMBY — Sherrie Sneider, a attend, and have an
grade 5 student, is Lumby’s May 
queen. She was chosen Saturday
enjoyable time while supporting 
a worthy cause.
INQUEST ADJOURNED
PRINCE RUPERT (CP) — An 
inquest into the rifle death Sun­
day of a 23-year-old apprentice 
drycleaner was adjourned Mon­
day night until Wednesday aftbr 
the jury viewed the body of Jo­
seph Roland Moraes at Ferguson 
Funei al Home. Moraes was found 
dead on a bed in the bedroom of 
his home with a rifle beside him 
RCMP said it is believed that the 
wound from which he died was 
self-inflicted.
BASEBALL LEADERS








AB R II Pet. 
62 15 28 .452 
36 9 15 .417 
56 8 23 .411 
62 14 23 .371 
Cl n  22 .361 
and Skinner,
Pittsburgh and Mays 15 
Runs batted hi—McCovoy, San 
Francisco 21. 
lilts—Mays 28,
Doubles — Pinson and Bailey, 
Cincinnati and Mays 7.
Triples—T, Taylor, Chicago 3. 
Home ruiiH—MoCovoy 7.
Stolen bases —Mays 6. 
Pitching—I.aw, Pittslmi'gh 4-0, 
1,000.
Strikeouts — Drysdale, I. o s 
Angeles 38,
American League
Runners up in the voting were 
Candy Willems and Donna Scott.
Sherrie will be crowned at 
Lumby’s 47th annual May Day 
celebration May 28.
Judy Thauvette a n d  Dixie 
Shuldes will be her attendants 
In addition to the three grade ! 
pupils who are May Day royalty, 
flower girls will be Patsy Spccht 
and Patsy Mercier, both from 
Grade 1. Page boys will be Bill 
Pierce and Adrienne Charest.
The May queen will receive her 
crown and cape from retiring 
queen Majorie McLeod, Her 
court will be on hand, including 
Judy Blaney and Linda Wardahi 
with Georgina CoUlnson and Alix 
Ingles as flower girls and Dinis 
Chabot and Peter Vlasveld as 
page boys.
Two delegates were appoint 
cd at a recent meeting of Lumby 
Fish and Game Society.
Gordon James and Harvey Ho­
ward will represent the society 
at the Fish and Game Clubs' 
convention in Kelowna Thursday 
Friday and Saturday.
Members are working on a 
glnssed-ln showcase for maps of 
the district. Tlio map, for the 
benefit of sportsmen, will be 
drawn to scale and erected in
Play If Smart! 
USE
the convenient services of the
Daily Courier
W A N T  A D S
to
t
Sell, Buy or Rent
They will build a bank account for you. Service is as near 
as your telephone.
Just Dial LI 2 -7410
and ask for
Miss Olga Biblow
who will assist you in wording your fast action 
WANT-AD.
i '
front of George Morrison’s In 
suvance office on Vernon Street.
Harvey Howard and Henry 
Catt are preparing a report from 
tlui convention they attended In 
Princeton.
Steve Phare and John Hughes 
will be representatives for the 
wildlife society at the Lumby 
Days meeting tonight
A “Lumby Days” meeting held 
last week proved discourag­
ing to the committee in charge 
Turnout was poor.
It was decided to give the pro 
ject one more try with a meet­
ing tonight at 8 p.m. in Lumby 
youth centre.
Representatives from Lumby 
organizations are urged to attend. 
Wholehearted co-operation is 
asked since an ultimatum has 
been presented. “No satisfactory 
turnout, no July 1 holiday” .
For Lumby, this celebration 
has always been exciting and 
fun-filled, attracting many visi­
tor.s.
A representative from Cherry- 
villc came all the way to attend 
the unsuccessful meeting and left 
wondering why Lumby's own res 
Idents didn’t attend.
Mrs. George Fisher has been 
elected president of Lumby Cath­
olic Women’s League.
Vice-presidents are Mrs. Jake 
Vnehon, Mrs. Toss Hankey and 
Mrs. Kok. Secretary-tensurer Is 
Mrs. W. Ahrens.
Plans were made at the meet­
ing for representation nt the for 
thcomlng CWL convention. Mrs 




J057 M(hI«'1, 37 H. Almulmim, 
light wikkI Inliiiui (iiii.sh, two 
bedi'oomfi, tdeopx i3x peisuiui, 
3 piece hath, euiniiUlelv (uin- 
Ished. eleeUle i tfiiKetallon, 
Propane Gan Range, oil heat, 






Slci'p Rock 9,05 9,25
PIPELINIsS
Alta (!as 21% 2b’l„
Inter Pipe .56 56'h
North, Did, 12 1’2'i,
Trans Can. 26 20'.t,
Trans Mtn. 9 9 ',
Que, Nation, 13'’, 13̂ 1
Wcstcoasl Vt. 12% 13
MimJAI.S I'UNDS
All Can Comp. 6,82 7.42,
'.Ml Can Div, 5,38 .5,85,
f a n  InU'.-.t Fund 8,33 9.14
.tirouped Income 3,39 3.711
Grou|ied Accum. 5.01 5.48
' Invo^tors Mat, 10.43 11.29
jMutuid Ine, 4,.52 4.9 ll
.Mutual Acc. 6,81 7.481




Coates. New York 
■ I’aseual, Washing
AB 11 II Pel, A dance sponsored by the laim 
Lnmpe, KCy 51 4 24 ,471 by Society for Retarded Children
Pllarclk, Bal 33 6 15 .4.55 vvlll he held Saturday In Cherry
Skowron. NY 46 6 20 .435 yllle Hall
Allison, Wasli 49 10 20 ,408 The hall, equipment and music
Marls, NY 31 5 12 .387
Runs—Mantle, New York 16.





Home runs..Held, Cleveland 5,
Stolen bases—Smith, Chicago,
mver, Cleveland and Knline, l)e-
A nine pound one-ounce son is 
being welcomed by Mr. and Mrs 
Ronnie Catt. Mr.s. Catt Is the 
former Dqrotliy Waldron. The 
baby was born in Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital.
Born to Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
Collins of Lytlon, (nec Mary 
llolmes-Smlth of Lumby) a five 
pound 13% ounce son.
Mrs. Beth Burgens will be in 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital for a 
few days for minor surgery.
• ^  Dodge Dart looks like a  million dollars —yet *
is priced down o r  with the  lowest. It carries 
six passengers In Class “A** style—yet 
operates for only pennies per mile
Y o u ’l l  l i k e  t h e  m o n e y - s a v in g  w a y s  o f  D o d g e
‘̂(
PhoonIx 4-Door Hardtop a quality product of Chryslor Corporation Englneorlno
Allen Drury Story Wins 
Pulitzer Prize For Fiction
NEW YORK (AP)—Advises muliNewspaper Alliance
BASEBALL STARS
AVERAGluH
N .Y .------ 5.35
i Turontu —■ ) .10
I:XCII.%N<1E
- U.K, -  4 
U K ,  5..;,(W%
.MiKHc Cm p 41%
Consenl, Allen Drury’s story of 
politics in Washington, Monday 
won the 1966 Pulitzer Prize In 
fiction.
The inusleal Florello! won the 
Pulitzer drama prize.
The Los Angeles Times was 
iiwaided (ho Pulllzer Prize gold 
medal for pnblle service (or a
By THE ASSOCIATED IMCiiSS Mim ssful newspaper campaign Tliere w a s  no award In the 
IMtebtng -  Mike McCormick, to cut down the smuggling of imr- cartoon I’ield.
(iiiuils. gained his i.eeonil .shut- ooties from Mexico Into southern The history prize went lo Mnr- 
mil and third victurv without'ile- California and o t h e r  border garol I.eech’H In the Days of Mc- 
(eui. with ii four hit, 5 (1 decision slides, Klnley and John Paul Jones by
over the Hiavi's. Tlie journalism awards were as fiamuel Eliot Morlson won the
IIIUIUK ... Daryl SiMiieei, Car- follows: biography award.
dliiids, set u)) one run and semed Ixical reporting—.lack Nelson Poetry — Hearl's Needle, by 
another In a ty ing, two - nm of the Atlanta ('onslltullon (Edit-W, D. Snodgrass.
I'lghth InnloK. th' ri .sent wiimlng Ion Timet and Miriam OHenberg A special ellallon — The Ar- 
lun to thlnl with hi‘! fourth hit of the Washington Evening Star mada, a history by Ganett Mid- 
tmd .seeoiid double iu ninth for 4 ;i (No Eilllton Ttmei. tingly.
'decision that ended Piride ' win- National lerKirllng - Viinee MiiMi: Heeniid Htrlng Quiutet, 
ntng streak al nine g-mus. (Trimble of the Kcrlpps-Hcward by Elliot Carter.
Internallonnl Reporting—A. M 
Rosenthal of the New York 
Times. ,
Editorial writing — Lenoir 
ClinmbeiTi of the Norfolk Vlr- 
ginlim-Pllol,
News i)hotogra)ihv -- Andrew 
Lopez of tJnlted Press Interna- 
tioniil.
• 6 0  D O D G E >
i s  3 DASHING NEW SE R IE S -  SENECA • PIONEER - PHOENIX
There arc many purely practical rciisons 
wliy the Dodge l)arl is a womlcrfnl buy. 
)Low price ... exceptional gas mileage ... 
greater room and comfort . . . solid 
IJnibody conijlruction. Unl the ibing tbal 
really makes Dari such a buy is ibis: It is 
a fine car, smartly styled and beautifully 
appointed. Whalcver it is yon want iiwM 
in a car, you’ll find il in Dodge Dail. 
|Vby not prove il to youtscif. . . toilay ?
ti i ]| Tlio new Dodge 
S i X - C  y I i n d c r 
 ̂ engine is slanted 
’ a fu ll  3 0 " to 
.squcc/,c extra  
miles out of every 
gallon of gaii.
SEE YOUR LOCAL DODGE-DE SOTO DEALER TODAY
e -
Cr>*35<&0A
R E L I A B L E  M O T O R S  8 e T I R E S  L T D .
K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
■ASK YOUR DEALER ABOUT THE CERTIFIED CAR CARE I'lAN-
I I^  K ^ w n a  Fharmacist 
Records Top Marks
!
1.4. A. &SiW>k of Kelownd altaia-, 
ed t.he top marks la esamiuatk>«s| 
rfCirntly coadacled by the PUar-| 
nsacaitical Association of the' 
Province of British D>lumbi» tor 
graduates from outside the pro*- 
\UMre deilring to register a s ‘ 
l»liarmacku in B.C. ;
Mr, Saook graduated In pbar*| 
maey from the University of Sas-t 
l-atcbewan in 19W and is at pre-j 
sent ciroloyed as a pharmaceu-' 
tical mnnu'-n turcr's representa*? 
tive in toe Okanagan.
Ako no'esrfully completing 
the c*:ami.nat',ons were A. K.j 
Fowler of Richmond, an Alberta 
graduate of 18JW, L. V
D a i l y  C o u r i e r i C o u n c i l  i n  d i l e m m a
KELOWNA and DISTRICT! Q n  S c H o o l  T s X  L e V y
KAMLOOPS <CP'-Eifiht Van-'at Fulton Field htre next Satu^ 
couver ivajdvhuUsti. will i>uitici-jdav. The show will display Ih* 
pate ui the first annual air show newest in commercial airrraft.
Ktmmm  Britbk CohmKa Tttextey, May 3, 1%0 P i ^  3
Cause for Complaint? 
"No", Says Macklin
Fred Macklin. secretary of $250,000 this year. ‘The city Is 
Dare oflgchool district 23 (Kelowna) says!^^^*^*' joat.
Albenii, a Saskatchewan gradu-jj^j. . , .. Macklin contends.ale of ir*! and M M Mavcheri"*' where the city Another (Xiint stressed by the
of Red rk'er Alberta 19571 cause for complaint" regarding'sclwxil board administrator is llie
graduate of the University of Al-jUie city share of school costs. *fact Glenrnore's assessment is up 
berta. 1 City council Monday expressed Uiis year due to improvements
Tlie examinations v/ere con*'alarm at Uie fact the city s milLiii the area, 
ducted by the board of examln*srate levy is more than 50 perl Another thing, he said, wC; 
v s  which is appointed by the'cent consUtuted by school taxes, tore not taking tax money away,t
ovincial government on the! Mr. Macklin told The Daily,from the city if w'c did not have 
commendaUon of the Council ̂ Courier today 22.92 |>er cent of i the schools the city would not 
of the Pharmaceutical Assoda-ithe gross school district budget;be entiUed to use the school tax 
lion. ’is duirged to the municipality [for its own use.”
— ---------------- ---------------------yggp jje states this is inj ‘T wonder if there i.s too much
tlTAST '<ad a reduction of nearly one cause for complaint.’’
E v a  Cornell, t h e  wealthy cent from last year's city| Mr. Macklin did say however
charges. !he did not think the provincial
In addition, the secretary says government share should con- 
school budget i.s up about Tinue to drop every year.
Kelowna city eouncit fecU it i.'.-■iilt.cii.iii U-!t .ttiei the With the incicased home-
“in a dUemma'* uvt‘i \hc svIkk>1 U:v>: owuci j£iaut« haid AUl.
*ittg muiucipal levy for ichixil .\ui Dennis (.’iiAi.keo, ‘’nw file ' the iatet>ayer is s|iH Sk) to $14
‘taxes. biig-nie l'._nl li()ind to leplace uti- ahead of last year,"
I ' loituiuitely costly iHimtimetU this “Municiiialities cannot go on
1 Alderman H. D. Horton, ehaii- s .fjr-w e  nutv li,ive to recoin- like this." stated Mayor U. P.
I man of the finance coinmiUeo ,i bd.iw hitei lor purdus.'e Paikiiison—"but there is noihiag
told council Monday the city of oquiiimenl. 've can do about it”  tin 1959
i Kelowna .share of taxes for school ‘j.; i; Winter; "We re- council protested the increasing
district 23 has risen 116 per cent'ijJm .'j, iHilice headipuirteis "buideii lor .schtx)l taxes" on the 
in the past four years. land jail fueilitn.'. 'Ihe jail sluiuldjcity, and the decreasing provin-
Council committee members ^e pul ahead of everything else—U'ial government share, i
we should put a bylaw for iKylice, Commented Aid. Jack 'lYead- 
accommcxlation and jail facilities‘goij( j^is go on for
before the public as .mkui us IhOj^ver—we must do somctliing.” 
boundary extemdon busines.s b | Mayor Parkinson "the
;setUed.” people can do .sometliing about
then indicated what they could 
not do in their re.-i)cclive de­
partments because there was in-
F o r . . .
MOTHER ON HER DAY
a gift of fra g ra n c e ...
Faberge
P e rfu m e  P ro d u c ts  f ro m
Dyck's DRUGS
Next (o Super-Valu Ltd. Phone PO 2-3333
Cornell,
founder of Cornell University at 
Ithaca. N.V. who died in 18T4, 
began lii.s career as a laborer.!the
BANK CLEARINGS DOWN
Slump in District Business 
Not Seen as Serious Phase
c u r s  MAGISTRATE 
TO AHEND PARLEY |
Kelowna magistrate I). M. 1 
Wliite lias been granted aulhoi- I 
izatiun by city council to at­
tend the uiuuial B.C. magis­
trates’ convention in Nanaimo 
June 8 to 10. I
In a letter to council Mr. 
White pointed out the delegates 
would visit an industrial school ' 
for boys this year where they 
may learn more of the juvenile j 
offender. "I per.sonally feel 
there is a lot to learn.” he said.
Mayor R. F. Parkinson said 
he was "very desirous" Mr. 
White should attend the con­
vention.
Aid. Campbell Lipsett: "If we 
continue this way 'with minimum 
expenditure i roads and everw- 
ihing will deteriorate—1 think vve 
should use up the home-owner 
grant for roads at least."
Aid. Horton explained more 
than 50 per cent of this year’s 
mill rate of 42 mills was assess­
ed for .school pui'isoscs.
The city's two-mill incrca.se 
for 1960 will constitute an in- 




was rather unusual," his report 
says.
Representatives of a number 
of downtovm retail outlets stated, 
however, business is on a par 
with the same month last year. 






Special traffic officer L. A. N.'duc to any local money short-,to a boom in real estate trade| 
PoUerton reported to city coun-iagc, says officials of Okanagan!through multiple listings. |
•  cil Monday “town traffic" was | Investments Limited. Though April figure
not heavy at any time" in| Stocks are moving slowly be- down slightly 
April. I cause of uncertainty caused by March,
He also says he did not seel a spring market which so far 
the city parking lot full a t any;has shown no established trend, 
itim e during his six-daily patrols ‘ Interest in bonds has reached an 
■̂ of tlie lot. all-time high.
“In fact, it was only about Other factors are coming is temporary, 
t three-quarters full even during elections in the U.S. and B.C. 
the afternoons, which I thought and the current Canadian defence
department's difficulties.
Defence means billions of dol­
lars of investment.
A substantial April slump in 
bank clearings indicates some 
falling off of business here even 
though clearings are*‘not too ac- 
Investments are down, but not curate a reflection of dealings."
Film dealing with the behavior
Summerland Man II mg of the Ravmcr elementary 
A H  ischbol Parent-Teacher Associa-
U l6 S UT injUriGS hion at 8 p.m. Wednesday in the
• I school’s activity room.
PENTICTON (CP) — William Tlio film is entitled-“The Soci- 
month this year and trade this John Dun.sdon, 20, of Summer-, able Sixes to Noi.sy Ninc.s . 
year is "triple” that of last year.! land, died in Penticton hospital After the showing, Margaret 
The concensus: if business isiThur.sday, four days after being; Hitch and Joyce Roberts will 
falling off at all, the recession'critically injured in a car crash.‘lead a discus.sion on conduct
I Dunsdon was the driver of a! problems of boys and girls m 
;car which went out of control this ago group as portrayed in
Pleads Guilty 
In Safecracking
A 24-year-old New Brunswick 
man has pleaded guilty to safe­
cracking in Kelowna district po­
lice court. William Oliver Storey 
was remanded eight days for 
sentence, 
i  The young husband, said to 
*Have been travelling in the Oka­
nagan with his wife and family, 
also pleaded guilty to two break­
ing and entering offences Friday 
night.
The safe - blowing occurred 
early last week at the Westbank 
I post office. More than $300 was 
taken.
Storey was apprehended in 
Penticton on information supplied 
" by the Kelowna R(3MP detach­
ment.
Clearings for April this year 
were $5,585,522; in 1959, $6,764,708. 
Daily totals tended to be con­
sistently down from last year.
J. K. Campbell, manager of 
the Royal Bank of Canada here 
—current cleaning house — at­
tributes the slump to last year’s 
3,500,000—box crop. Apple crops 
here average about 5,000,0()0. 
Soft fruits were also in short 
supply.
He also noted short canning 
and packinghouse seasons last 
year.
Other indication of a back­
ward spring are building totals 
and accounting of downtown 
traffic and parking volumes.
Building permits are down 
from an April, 1959, total of 
$263,376 to $24,816; Year’s total to 
the end of April, 1959 was $651,- 
528. to the end of April, 1960, 
$514,826.




on lower bench road in Penticton 
early Sunday morning. A passen­
ger, Jack Gould, is reported in 
satisfactory condition after under­
going an operation Thursday af­
ternoon.
The return to school April 25 
brought moaning and groaning 




Mr.s. Don McLeod, program 
convener for the Kelowna Ele­
mentary PTA, will give an ac­
count ol the B.C. Parent-Tcachcr 
Federation convention held re­
cently in Penticton.
The meeting is open to all in­
terested.
Community Planning Ass'n 
Regional Conference Here
Between 125 and 150 people are 
jcxpectcd to converge on Kelowna 
fMay 27 for an Okanagan region­
al conference sponsored by the 
Kelowna Advisory Planning Com­
mission and B.C. division of the 
Community Planning Association 
of Canada.
The conference will be held at 
the Aquatic with registration at 
9 n.m., and will continue through 
the day.
\  "FIRST"
M It will be the first of its kind 
Tor Kelowna: one was held in 
^Penticton a few years ago.
Speakers will tell the story bc- 
liind planning to the representa- 
tive.s of munlclpnlities and or- 
g.nntzations from throughout the 
valley including Kamloops.
 ̂ J. W. Wilson of Vancouver, 
ixccntive director of the Ixnver 
Mainland Regional Planning 
Board of B.C.. will .speak on the 
need for planning ns it affects 
V municipal economy. He will also 
speak on the high cost of growth, 
and need for controlling growth 
of sidKlivi-slon;;.
H. Wie.sman of Victoria, execu­
tive director of the Capital Re­
gion Planidng Hoard of B.C,, 
will .speak on "Coidrolling Our 
De.sliny," cmpluisl/.lng the need 
for the Okanagan to plan on a 
# regional basis.
G, Sunderland of Vancouver, 
regional urchiteet (or Central
tionship between housing design 
and subdivisions will be his par 
ticular topic.
SUBDIVISION TALK
R. D. O'Brien, planning offi­
cial for the district of North Van­
couver, will speak on rc-dcslgn- 
ing subdivisions. He will show 
how "uneconomic" subdivisions, 
for instance those to which pro­
vision of services is costly, can 
bo redesigned through rcplottlng.
Dr. Peter Obcrlandcr of Van­
couver, well-known expert on 
community planning, will talk on 
"Community Planning and the 
Economic Base of the Okana­
gan
Don South, director of the re­
gional planning division of the 
department of municipal affairs, 
provincial government, will tell 
of the role of his divi.slon and 
what it can do for n comimmlty.
After each has spoken, they 
will group together ns a panel 
to answer any questions on com 
munity planning problem.s.
It w .'itres.sed any liiterc.stcd 
aer.sons will be welcome, not onlv 
tlio.se conn, cted wltlt community 
planning, and that in the instance 
of Kelowna, the spcmsor.s hope 
those for and against hoimdary 
cxtea.siou will turn ovit.
The forum will wliul up the 
day, which will also Include f 
Dutch treat luncheon.
The Okanagaii Valley Mimici
Easter exams were given out.
Congratulations go to Fred 
Larsen who received the highest 
mark in our school for a pro­
vince-wide mathematics comp­
etition. Other competitors were 
Alan Bealby and Ken Stowe.
The school crest has been fin­
alized! After a contest open to 
all students, the one finally 
chosen was designed by Jerry 
Takenaka. The crest is in the 
shape of a diamond with a white 
background. A black and white 
strip of plaid divides the crest 
in half, and on both sides in 
black letters are the words “Non 
Nobis Solum” and George Elliot 
High.
Arlene Trewhitt will represent 
our school at the United Nations 
seminar at the University of 
British Columbia. This seminar, 
attended by students all over 
B.C., will take place during the 
last week of August.
The past weekend was a very 
busy one for all band students. 
GEHS played host to two bands, 
the Edmonds Band from Burnaby 
and the Vernon band. The Ed­
monds Band arrived at 5 p.m. 
Friday, after which the members 
were billettcd out. On Friday 
evening a dance was held in their 
honor. Music was provided by 
the “Emeralds” and records. 
Thank you, kids, for your sup­
port.
On Saturday night at 7:30, the 
three bands, Edmonds, Vernon 
and Rutland-Gcorge Elliot, pre­
sented a very good concert be­
fore a crowd of approximately 
250. Again thank you, everyone, 
for your support in making this 
weekend such a success. Thank 
you, parents, (or the support you 
gave in blUctting-and in concert 
attendance.
The track team is still work­
ing hard. Lu.sl week saw the 
completion of the pole vault and 
broad jump ivits, 1110 fir.st meet 
Is just around the corner—May 
21.
Isn't anyone going to challenKC 
Gerald Hall and Ken .Stowe, who 
still hold the Chnllengo Cu|)?
—Harold Swanson, 
Liz Land.
Kelowna General Hospital re­
ports two accident victims recov­
ering there in “much the same 
condition. Their condition was 
said to be "fair and improving” 
Monday.
H. E. Haywood and Mrs. Gert­
rude Koenig were severely in­
jured Friday when two vehicles 
crashed head-on near Indian 
Point, 17 miles north of Kelowna 
Paul Koenig, 74, his daughter 
Gertrude and. Mrs. Haywood 
were killed in the collision.
A report from'Vancouver in-̂
Boater Sewage 
Upsets SOHU
The South Okanagan Health 
Unit has expressed “increasing 
concern” over sewage falling 
into Okanagan Lake from private 
boats.
It considers it “ a potential 
health hazard that has been a 
matter of keen interest of the I 
unit for several years.”
In a letter to . city council 
Monday, Sanitary Inspector F. 
i-R, AlcoGk suggested: the clty dis- 
, , , , icuss the matter with the Kel-
dicated a respirator had been, yacht Club, 
placed on a CPA plane for Pen- ^ r .  Alcock pointed out a fam- 
ticton for one of the injured. I jjy larger pleasure
boat as a simimer house last 
year, and this could create a 
serious health problem, particu­
larly when a boat is moored at 
a yacht basin.
He explained individual yacht 
clubs could now legally draw up 
regulations dealing with such 
matters.
Council will ask the yacht club 
directorate for comment on the 
letter.
However, hospital authorities de­
clined comment.
POLIO PATIENT
VICTORIA (CP) — Kenneth 
Beaubien, 13, of Chemainus was 
reported in satisfactory condition 
in hospital Monday after he was 
admitted Saturday suffering para­
lytic polio. He is the fourth polio 
case treated at the hospital this 
year and the 37th victim in B.C. 
in 1960.
SEEK PLEBISCITE
VANCOUVER (CP) The West 
Coast Poultrymcn’s As.sociation 
says more than 400 egg producers 
with total of 825,000 hens want a 
plebiscite on establishment of a 
marketing board. The producers 
have signed a petition being cir­
culated by the association.
Visit Our
P I C T U R E  G A L L E R Y
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lOUiOBIIIGIDAy  1  *  LA. ' BiWMAwmiwiwn
Morlgnge and Hou.sliig Corpora-I.,, i
ini. will havi' as his s u h l e o t ! *̂'1 'x* ■Mippmt-;'Ilu'y were:
•■nu’llding Iletter CommunltlJs.’’ I'f
Trade Licences OK
Kelqwun city council approved 
three bu.sluess llcence.s Monday.
ciniMticorf
NinOEOUll
2 Eve. Programs 6:50 and 9:00
—  Plus —
T c c lin ic o lo r  C a r to o n  
“The Hollywood Bowl”
i K
Housing designs and the rein*
 ̂Boundary Stretch 
* Meetings Slated
'niree boundary extension put)-: 
lie meetings are .slated for next 
week in the city and disiiicl.
A uieeting will take place May I 
f  9 in tbe Gleninore KeluH.l fori 
north Glenmore residents. These' 
nie the fnmlUefi who would re-j 
)(I\eit to iinineoipornted .status ln| 
Un* event Ho\dii Glenmore was, 
token into the city.
The South (ileniuore residents' 
who wouhl join Kelowna will imr-' 
lev In the Glenmore SchtH.l May 
«|1L ' '
Kelowna High Selus.l will be 
III.' site of the May II) meeting' 
lor ttiose Interested who now re 
,ido within the city limits. 
Professor Peter Otorlnnder, 
:he city’ll, eonsultanl on iH.umlary 
.'Xtensioa will Ih' present at Uie 
Sluee meetings, as will the 
inu\oi' and elt>' eouneil and llie 
■xtension committ<*e,
.Ml meltings aie aeluduled 
7.30 p.m.
delegates; so will the local lx.ard 
of trade—.some of its conuult- 
tees will be repre.scnted,
"Wo woidd like all citizens to 
come who are interested in j.rop- 
erly and orderly cicvelomnent of 
the community in which they 
live." the sponsors say.
Tousigart, roofing con- 
trnelor, to operale outside the 
city limits;
Henryek Person, retail trader 
(tobaccOj stationery, etc.), 521 
Hernard Avc.;
Clarenct* Egely, retail trader 
(groceries, meat, school sup­
plies etc.) 723 Hernard.
WANTED
PACKINGHOUSE MANAGER
A ppH cation .s  sire in v ited  fo r  th e  p o s it io n  o f  P itc k in p h o u sc  
M a n a g e r .
I’lcasc  g ive a g e , a n d  fu ll d e ta ils  as lo  q n a li l ic a tio n s , a fso  
previotK s p o s it io n s  held.
A ll a p p l ic a t io n s  w ill be t r e a te d  as  c o n f id c n lia l.
R e p ly  in  w r it in g  lo:
T h e  P re s id e n t,
H o a rd  o f  D i r e d o r s .  I
S u m m e rla n d  C o -o p c ra l iv c  G ro w e rs ’ A ss o c ia tio n ,
Box 2 7 9 .
W est S u m m e rla n d . U ,C .
T O N I G H T
tU E
1.__
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IHBRV u m ii'
Boyd DRIVE-IN
.SliKW 'I'line tt;!.'. Iliiv OMlee Open 7:1.7
quiet/power 
mower
I  o i i i n » B
m n  w p  i  i  w
t a k e  t h e  e a s y  w a y  t o  
a  w e l l - k e p t  l a w n
Ever popular iawn-«oy 
DELUXE —18* raodel, 
$79.95; 21* model, 
$89.95
Self-propelled auio . 
MOWER i r —makcslawii 
careautomatic-$ii4.95
NEW 21 * CRASS CATCHER
rotary for extra thick, 
lush lawns— $109.95
LAWN-BOY RIOE-ON-
TRACTOR Mobile power 
(or all your garden 
chores— $189.50
Never before a power movyer so quiet! Thousands 
of dollars and years of research have resulted in 
the scientifically sound-conditioned Lawn-Boy 
Quietflite whose gentle hum changes to a mere 
murmur 20' away. Now you can mow whenever 
it suits you—morning, noon, evening, weekend or 
holiday-you won’t disturb your neighbours or 
embarrass yourself. And thp Quietflite takes ex­
cellent care of your lawn. Cuts it quickly, trims it 
neatly, leaves it velvet smooth. Hangs flat on 
the wall out of your way when not in use. Goes to 
the cottage neatly slowed in your car's trunk.
Best of all, the Quietflite boasts Lawn-Boy’s ex- 
clusive*Hidden Feature. Both engine and mower 
are completely. Canadian made, specifically 
designed to work together as a team. You don’t 
have to put up with less than the best in a power 
mower when Lawn-Boy's dependability, low cost 
replacement parts, always available service, 
prove superb Lawn-Boy lawn care actually costs 
far less. So don't wait-see and try a 1960 Lawn- 
Boy on your lawn today. ouiEmiTE t»"— $99.95
*An BKclushe Hidden Feature -youn on every Lawn-Boy model, 
OUTBOARD MARINE CORPORATION OF CANADA LTD., Ptltrborougii, Canada 
CANADA’S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF POWER MOWERS
A h o  manufaclureri o f your Joheioe, [vlnrude or G a h  Buccanior Outboard Motor, IB-tSlO
T h e  m o d e l o f  y o u r  c h o ie c  is  now  o n  d is p la y  —  a t th e  s to re  o f  y o u r  ch o ieo
Y o u r  D e p e n d a b le  S to re
E A T O N ’ S
of Kelowna
II YOU C A N T  Hi: s u iu :  —  Bi; I 'o s n i v i ;  -
S h o p  w h e re  iiffer-.Miles se rv le c  is g iiiiru n leed
TREADGOLDS
SPORTING GOODS
1615 Itontlosy Sf. Phone I’O 2-2871
AAARSHALL WELLS
B erm irtI n iu l I'untio .sy
Phone 2-2025
“ W h e re  > 'o o r  D o lla r  B in s  M o re ’
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
b% l l i r  K rluH iu C uorki UfflHcd, 492 Uavte A%c.. Hckwaa.
OTTAW A REPORT
Pa*jii' 4 T i USDAY, MAY 3, I960
ools To Move Back 
sical Training
I h c r e  a rc  in d ic a lio n 'i  o f  a n  in c re a s in g  
c o n c e rn  u s e r  th e  p liy s ic a l d e v e lo p m e n t o f  
y o u n g  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia n s . T e a c h e r s  in  c o n ­
v e n tio n  in  V a n c o u v e r  jo in e d  th e  ra n k s  of 
th c b c  w h o  h a v e  p ro te s te d  th a t  n o t  e n o u g h  
t im e  is g iv en  to  p h y s ic a l e d u c a t io n  in  B  C . 
sc h o o ls  b e c a u s e  th e  c u r r ic u lu m  d id  n o t p e r ­
m it  o f  a n y  m o re  tim e  b e in g  g iv en  to  th is  
m a tte r .
T h e re  h a s  a ls o  b e e n  a  r e p o r t  th a t  th e  
d e p a r tm e n t  o f  e d u c a t io n  is p la n n in g  a  new  
c o u rs e  c m p h a s i/ .in g  p h y s ic a l e d u c a t io n  a s  a  
s u b s t i tu te  fo r  th e  ‘'s o c ia l  a d ju s tm e n t"  s tu d ­
ies , ' I h c  la t te r  s h o u ld  n e v e r  h av e  h a d  a  p lace  
in  th e  c u r r ic u lu m  in  a n y  e v e n t. I t  ta u g h t 
th e  y o u n g s te rs  d e p o r tm e n t  a n d  a c c o m p lis h ­
m e n ts  w h ic h  th e y  s h o u ld  h a v e  le a rn e d  a t 
h o m e ; a  d e p a r tm e n t  o f  le a rn in g  w h ic h  th e  
h o m e  c a n  te a c h  m u c h  m o re  e ffe c tiv e ly  th a n  
th e  sc h o o l if p a re n ts  re c o g n iz e  th e ir  re sp o n s i­
b ilitie s  in s te a d  o f  h a n d in g  th e m  o v e r  to  th e  
sc h o o ls .
T h e s e  tw o  i te m s  su g g e s t a  n e w  p o licy  in 
o u r  s c h o o ls :  a  r e tu rn  to  th e  in s tru c tio n  o f  
p h y s ic a l  f itn e s s . T h e  V ic to r ia  Colonist c o m ­
m e n tin g  o n  th e  s u b je c t  su g g e s ts : " I t  is q u ite  
like ly  th a t  P re m ie r  B e n n e tt  h a s  h a d  a  h a n d  
in  s h a p in g  th e  n e w  p o lic y . M r . B e n n e tt  is 
a  f irm  b e lie v e r  in  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  d e v e lo p ­
in g  h e a lth y  b o d ie s  a s  w ell a s  s c h o la s tic  a c ­
c o m p lis h m e n ts . O n  s e v e ra l  o c c a s io n s  h e  h a s
sp o k e n  freely  o n  th e  s u b je c t o f p h y s ic a l cdu-1  
c a tio n , in a  m a n n e r  g iv in g  th e  im p re s s io n  
th a t  he is fa r  f ro m  sa tis f ie d  w ith  w h a t h a s  
b een  done  in  th is  d ire c t io n . A s p a x d  o f  th e  
sh o rtco m in g s  o f B ritish  C o lu m b ia ’s — a n d  
C a n a d a ’s— s c h w l  p ro g ra m s  o f  p h y s ic a l
tra in in g  th e re  a re  d is tu rb in g  s ta t is t ic s  sh o w ­
in g  the  s ta te  o f th e  h e a lth  an d  p h y s ic a l  d e ­
v e lop m en t o f  o u r  c h i ld re n  to  b e  f a r  b e lo w  
B ritish  a n d  E u r o p e a n  s ta n d a rd s . P rin c e  
P h ilip 's  a c id  c o m m e n ts  o n  th e  s u b je c t  a lso  
a r e  u n p le asan tly  im p la n te d  in th e  m e m o ry .”  
S quare  d a n c in g , in s tru c tio n  in  b e h a v io r  
o n  "d a te s"  a n d  a  v a r ie ty  o f  o th e r  in a n e  p u r - | 
su its  fo llow ed  in  p la c e  o f  p h y sica l e d u c a t io n  j 
a rc  a  sh o c k in g  w a s te  o f b o th  t im e  a n d  op-1 
p o rtu n ity . M o st p a re n ts ,  w e b e lie v e , w ill b e  
p le ased  to  k n o w  th a t  th e  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  c a ll­
e d  a  h a lt. T h e  g y m n a s iu m s  a n d  fa c ilitie s  
w h ich  th e  sc h o o ls  a r e  e q u ip p e d  a t  e n o rm o u s  
p u b lic  e x p e n se  a rc  to  b e  p u t to  m o re  p ro f i t ­
a b le  use.
W hile it  m a y  n o t  alw ay’s b e  p o ss ib le  fo r  
a ll pup ils to  e n g a g e  e q u a lly  in  c o m p e tit iv e  
gam es, th e re  is n o th in g  to  p re v e n t th e m  b e ­
in g  given so m e  o f  th a t  o ld -fa sh io n e d  " P T "  
w h ich  d e v e lo p s  th e  m u sc le s , im p ro v e s  p o s ­
tu re  and  fo s te rs  b o d ily  h e a lth . M a n y  o f  to ­
d a y ’s y o u n g  p e o p le  a re  in d ire  n e e d  o f  it; 
a n d  the o n e s  w h o se  p h y s ica l d e v e lo p m e n t 
h a s  not b e e n  n e g le c te d  w ill b e  a ll th e  b e t te r  






By PATBICK NICHOLSON ttislng Inserted into the mlddl* lot TV iirogrnms point to Ih*
Are you among lire high i>er-, preierable system in some Euixh 
cenlage of Canadians wlw, countries, where only short
cording to the iKdlsters, dislike or p^,,pipcrcials are iwriulU^. and 
disbelieve advenlsLng on tele- shown between com* %
vision? picte programs.
The successful trial of pay-as-H uckstcrism ’s Indelicacy seeini 
you-look television in a Toronto resented by manj: Cuna-'j






growing public impatlena; with 
commercial inserts, is reflected 
in broadcasting circles here in a 
painful reappraisal of TV adver­
tising.
Canadians who travel over­
seas, or who are impelled by 
their occupation to become tem­
porary re.'iidents of Euro|>ean 
countries, are bringing back to 
Ottawa vivid new concepts of 
how gracious one's life really 
can be. And those concepts ex­
clude much of the hocus-pocus 
which Mudi.son Avenue hucksters 
repeatedly tell us is essential If 
we wish to be "gracious,'* "so­
ciable" or "admired.”
TV ADS RESENTED
The public reaction against ad­
vertising is tending here to 
focus on TV. and criticizes un 
desirable trends created by Am-
I Check These Points Now
E a c h  y e a r ,  m o re  th a n  4 0 ,0 0 0  C a n a d ia n  
h o m e s  a r c  d a m a g e d  b y  f ire . P ro p e r ty  lo ss  is 
e s t im a te d  a t  $ 2 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
A ll  C a n a d a  In s u ra n c e  F e d e ra t io n  w h ic h  r e p ­
re s e n ts  2 5  c o m p e tin g  f ire , a u to m o b ile  a n d  
c a s u a l ty  in s u ra n c e  c o m p a n ie s  in  C a n a d a .
O f  th e  4 0 0  C a n a d ia n s  w h o  w ill d ie  in  re s i­
d e n t ia l  f ire s  e a c h  y e a r ,  a b o u t h a lf  a r e  c h il­
d re n . H o m e  f ire s  c a n  b e  p re v e n te d  a n d  th e  
fe d e ra t io n  o ffe rs  th e s e  p re c a u tio n s , e sp e c ia l­
ly  a p p l ic a b le  a t  th is  t im e  o f y e a r .
1 . R e m o v e  m a tc h e s  a n d  o th e r  in f la m ­
m a b le s  f ro m  th e  p o c k e ts  o f  w in te r  g a rm e n ts  
b e fo re  s to r in g .
2 . C le a n  o u t  a t t ic s , b a s e m e n ts , sh e d s , g a r ­
a g e s  a n d  o th e r  a re a s  w h e re  ru b b is h  m a y  
h a v e  a c c u m u la te d .
m m
m
by tho.su who have been sophliU- 
cated by travel. Typical was an 
advertis’ement In a U.S. publica­
tion proclaiming; "only our new 
ladles' shaver gives the two dif- 
(erent cutting actions needed for 
the different shaving problems of 
legs and underarms. Only our 
ladles' shaver comes in an ^  
quisite gold-lrlmmed velvet e tp  
ning bag. perfect for evenlnf 
wear."
Some of us are old enough to 
remember when woman w»i ^ , 
criticized for putting on Uiwiick F  j 
in public. What would the huck­
sters wi.sh inflicted on us in pub­
lic with razors packed In eve­
ning bags?
Hucksterism, as spawned in 
New York's Madison Avenue, 
will pull no punches in its dri\\Y 
to make a fast buck. For thaf* 
unworthy objective it Is willing
erican hucksters, especially the, corrupt the truth, our virtues 
indelicacy and obtrusiveness of I children. Canadians are
advertising. , j „ sufficiently superior to our YanFor examples, critics of adver-
V Vv A)
HOPE D IAM OND
M ore Efficient Handling 
Of Injured Persons Studied33. U se  n o n - in f la m m a b le  f lu id s  fo r  c le a n
in g  floo rs a n d  c lo th in g ; d o  n o t u se  g a so lin e  c q r n WALL, Ont. (CP)—Every District Memorial Hospital a re  
o r  s im ilar v o la tile  f lu id s . [day on Canadian highways a life
4 . O ily  ra g s , o r  r a g s  s o a k e d  in  tu rp e n tin e  th e
o r  o th er f lu id s , s h o u ld  b e  d e s tro y e d  o r  k e p t
in  sea led  m e ta l  c o n ta in e rs .
5 . W in te r  h e a t in g  m a te r ia ls— o il, k e ro s e n e , 
e tc .I— s h o u ld  b e  k e p t  a t  m in im u m  lev e l d u r ­
in g  su m m e r m o n th s .
6 . C h im n e y s  a n d  fu rn a c e s  s h o u ld  be 
c lea n ed  th o ro u g h ly . .
7 . C h e c k  fa n s , a i r  c o n d itio n e rs  a n d  s im i­
la r  su m m e r a p p lia n c e s  fo r  f ra y e d  c o rd s  o r  
loose  c o n n e c tio n s .
8. R e m o v e  a c c u m u la te d  le a v e s  f ro m  eav es  
a n d  a ro u n d  b a s e  o f  h o m e s .
balance during the critical time 
between a highway accident and 
admittance to hospital. Some­
times the delay is fatal. Often the 
agony of injury is prolonged.
Can something be done to get 
highway accident victims to hos­
pital more quickly?
That question is being tackled 
by a unique research project of 
the Ontario Medical Association 
which hopes to evolve a nation­
wide p l a n  for more efficient 
handling of aendent cases.
involved in the study.
All groups make a complete 
report including times.
Maj. - Gen. F.F. Worthington, 
former head of Canada's Civil
Saltspring Is. 
Women Have More 
Pierced Ear Lobes
Defence organization, has said 
he thinks the program "will not 
only save lives but prevent great 
suffering by getting accident vic­





By M. MeINTYRE HOOD
' ' Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
- - For The Daily Courier
I LONDON — Old Hampstead,
• -with its famous Heath to which 
T-undonei's in tens of thousands
! mre drawn on Whit Monday and
• -Bank Holiday, "ain’t wot is used
• ter be." That is not the view- 
I r point of London-
• *crs who like' it 
] • as a holiday 
1 picnic resort.
. But it is dcfln-
• ' itcly the view-
• point of t h e  
. m c m b e rs of
• the Hampstead 
; Heath and Old 
. Hampstead Pro-
• tectlon Society.
• Tills is a body 
; made up of the more aristocratic 
■ types who built their Georgian 
; Mansions there, hoping it would 
. remain an open space m-ighbor- 
- hood of a select variety in which 
; they could live in peace and
quietness.
But Hampstead has changed in
Easter, Whitsuntide and Bank 
Holidays. But now the place has 
taken on the appearance of hav­
ing a bank holiday every day of 
the year. Now there is dancing 
after midnight in Heath Street 
dancchalls. There is a juke box. 
There are sidewalk cafes where 
one can sit in the sun and sip 
coffee. The new establishments 
that have sprung up, and there 
are over i;0 of them, are trying 
to give the place ». continental 
atmosphere. These 20 eating- 
places specialize in 20 different 
kinds of food. Those which arc 
Oriental arc filled with studonis 
from Hong Kong, India, Paki­
stan and Siam.
One of the dance halls bears 
the name of Paso Per Quil. Then 
there is the Pepe le Moko and 
.he Adalucia. And there i.s a 
Wimpey Bar which carries the 
name of "Tastee Freez.” By the 
way, for Canadians who might 
not know, a Wimpey is an extra­
vagant kind of hamburger.
LOUDLY OBJECTORS
So there are loud protests about 
the invasion of the stately old 
village by these cosmopolitan 
touches. The Protection Society 
has a wonderful array of titles 
on its membership roll. It in- 
cludo.s Lord Cottesloe, Lord 
Knollys, Lord Moyne, Lord Racl- 
cliffe, Lord Glenconner, Sir Don­
ald Wolfit, Sir Kenneth Clark, 
Lord Euston. and a host of other 
knights. And on the list is the 
name of the man who can control 
changes better than anyone else 
in the land, Harold Brooke, Min­
ister of Housing.
RECORDED IN DETAIL
The'pilot study being carried 
out in this St. Lawrence River 
city is recording in detail what 
happens to accident victims be­
tween the t i m e  of their injury 
and arrival at hospital.
"We hope to work out a pat­
tern for use elsewhere,” says Dr. 
L.A. Caldwell of Cornwall, chair­
man of the special OMA sub­
committee and a member of the 
Canadian M e d i cal Association 
committee on highway traffic 
victims.
"Nobody in Canada has ever 
really investigated what happens 
to accident victims.”
Communications, the role of 
police, hospitals and physicians 
are all being considered in the 
year - long study which began 
bee. 1. 1959.
By ALAN DONNELLY
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — Federal hous­
ing officials, with fingers crossed, 
are carefully watching the money 
market for an indication of how 
the 1960 housing program will 
shape up.
The supply of mortgage funds is 
the big question mark hanging
attracting approved NHA lenders 
—insurance and trust companies
■back into the market. Banks, 
limited by law to six per cent, 
are out of the picture.
MAKE SLOW START
Those lenders made a slow 
start this year, with only 1,780 
new NHA loans in the first 
quarter, compared with 5,881 a
over the government’s target oftyear earlier. About two-thir^ of 
125,000 construction starts on new these were issued in March. How-
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
By THE VENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
"MAY DAY! MAY DAY!”
I am told that the cry of "May 
Day” Irom the upper atmosphere 
is the equivalent of "SOS” at 
.sea. If this is so. 1 wonder how 
tho expression originated. May 
tlu! last few years. The folks outjDay used to be a great day for 
there always* riiided I'Kiuselves! labor demonstrations wlum tho 
that they lived in a village all | vile plight of the working man 
l3y themselves, with the open!was proclaimed to the world, 
.spaces of tho famous Heath pro- Perhaps this had somcithing to
.tics” and who have grown up in
TOO EARLY
To date, 46 accidents with 69 
casualties have been carefully re­
corded. “But It’s too early yet to 
give results," Dr. Caldwell says.
Tho project is being carried on 
in an area covering 1,632 square 
miles. There are 230 miles of 
main highway and an equal num­
ber of miles of secondary roads 
In the study area, bounded by 
Iroquois on the cast, the Quebec 
border on the west and Vernon
days of plenty, who are never Alexandria on the north,
tceted because of its .status of 
"common band." It was the kind 
of village which i , a soil of pas­
sion vvith 
little t>I(l
satisfied and who cry ont at the 
least, or even no, provocation. 
They screech about their hurt 
before they feel a scratch, but 
there are older people who have 
long memories and who tliink 
that this yowling group is pretty 
well treaU'd, all in all. I have 
an idea that a fair number of 
these malcontents who vote so 
willingly for .stiiko.s had their
Accident calls now arc routed 
through city and provincial jx)!- 
Ice although this sy.stcm may not 
be the final one selected. Dr. 
Caldwell said. Tho police serve 
as tlie control iwlnt. They send a 
patrol car and call the ambul­
ances and doctor.
do with the cry of catastrophe
from the skies. It would seem beginning In (»ther lands where 
that the sympathy of the world| Hu'.v lived in poverty and were 
British people, wlthil\as departed from labor today 
.shoe-mending sliops.'heeause, hye and large, labor is
■ (luaintly-named pubs, a funeral not too badly off. No doubt they 
I (llroctor, Just one shop for art-1 have their troubles but so liave 
 ̂ Ists' mati'iials, lots of antltine a great many other people. The
• shops and the feeling of a bal-i florist has become llie victim of
■ Imccd comimmity about U. a modem trend exprc!).sed in tin*
■ words "No l*'lowevs by reiinesl.”
. t,'HANGED D.VYS ’|g,. florist might well start cry-
Today, Ilamostead Is about tin* *'[vf„y Day," and liave good
■ mo.st cosmopolitan section of the j |■,.(lf;on to do. Who can tell
* t)Ut,skirts of London, It lias l)e-iy,,|,; î \y|n boeonn* of the oil deal- 
- come to a large extent llie art- yi-y Up m a short time ago, his
homes this year 
Officials indicate that, after a 
slow start in the first three 
months. National Housing Act 
lending by private firms gath­
ered some steam in the early part 
of April. Figures show, too, a 
strong response by would - be 
homeowners to the government’s 
return to direct mortgage lending 
on April 6.
But Works Minister Walker has 
said the government plans to al­
locate around $1.50,000,000 to $175,- 
000,000 In direct loans this, year, 
compared with last year’s $350,- 
000. That would cover 15,000 to 
17,500 new' homes, at the going 
average of some $10,000 for each 
mortgage.
If the 125.000 mark for housing 
starts is to bo met, that will leave 
a big load of financing to be pro­
vided from, private lenders. Last 
year, 141,300 homes were started
Paradoxically, a f lo u r is h in g  
year for the housing program 
probably would occur only with a 
serious sag In the general eco­
nomy. That wovdd leave extra 
capital free for investment In 
mortgages.
The government’s move In Dec­
ember to boost the maximum 
BHA Interest rate to 6% per cent 
from trix wn.s done in hopes of
ever, figures for the first two 
weeks in April showed 770 new 
loans were in the works.
In the 10 days following the 
government’s resumption of di­
rect lending, some 1,700 prelimin­
ary applications were received, 
w ith  the normal rejection rate of 
around one-fifth, this would re­
quire about $13,500,000 in federal 
funds—nearly one-tenth of what 
the government expects to lend 
in the entire year.
However, an official said a 
better picture of the trend on 
these loans will be seen In an­
other weelr or so. These loans are 
only for homeowners, and the 
government has put an Income 
ceiling on applicants of between 
$5,000 and $5,600 a year depend­
ing on family size.
GANGES, B.C. (CP)—Because 
a man they called "the squire" 
had a passion for car-rings. Salt- 
spring Island probably ' has a 
greater proportion of women with 
pierced ear lobes than any other 
place in British Columbia.
The ear-ring si nation is only 
one of the dlstlncilve features of 
the 77-square-mile haven in the 
Gulf of Georgia, 28 miles from 
Vancouver.
In Ganges and other island 
settlements the stores have two 
price tags on articles—one for 
cash, the other for credit. Fallow 
deer stray on the gravel roads 
and life moves at a leisurely 
pace. But changes are coming.
Mrs. Diana Shove, whose fam­
ily was one of the first on the 
island, explained about the ear­
rings and the late Harry W. Bul­
lock, the man known as the 
squire.
"When he was a young man in 
England,” she said, "he must 
have fallen hopelessly in love 
with a girl with an 18-inch waist, 
gloves, high heels, a big flopoy 
hat and pendant ear-rings. He 
was convinced all his life that 
this was the only way for a 
woman to look.
"He used to coax or bribe 
every woman on the island to 
have her ears pierced. I held out 
until he went to $25.
“And if women visitors arrived 
at his house without gloves, he’d 
give them a pair.”
kce neighbors to feel that this is 
improix'r; we resent false and 
misleading claims in advertising.
ECONOMIC RISK TO ALL
“Advertising sells p e o p le  
things they do not ne<^," is a 
common criticism. While manyfc 
MPs repeatedly deplore com-^ 
mercial dishonesty — Timmins’ 
Murdo Martin is a memorable 
example of this—they tend to re­
gard the economic consequences
of the hard sell a.s less damage 
ing than easy credit. CCF leader I 
Hazen Argue for example is be- . 
coming better known In parlia* 'J 
ment for his attacks on hidden 
financing charges than for his 
advocacy on behalf of the wheat J 
farmer. ^
It would be kinder to say that ^ 
hucksterism strives, not to sell 
us things we don’t need, but "top 
of the line” models with luxury 
trimmings which are more than 
we can afford.
Hucksters always strive to 
make something appear what it 
is not, more desirable, more use-c 
ful, more novel. They tell us, for T 
unsure of ourselves to disbelieve 
example, and some of us are too 
them, that a washing machine 
with unnecessary luxury features 
is a "status symbol."
This is the type of false stand­
ard, contravening the best of our 
heritage of virtues and ethics, 
which Canadians are increasing^ 
ly deploring. It is this kind ov 
our way of life, which is tending 
hucksterism, out of tune with 
to bring all advertising into ill 
odour in Canada. It is certainly 
very obvious here that teleview* 
ers have had more than enough 
of it.
content if tlu'y could slay allvt!. 
Now in tills country Uiey find a 
relaxed and softened race, and 
they SCO llie good things hen 
and the right to strike; and nt 
this light they take full advan- 
Inge.
The result of tills generation 
of iiialconlents wlio eillier do not 
know what lianlsliip Is, or having 
known It an* glad to get ont from 
under and lake advantage of the 
softness of onr di'iiioci'acy, is
FIJLI- CO-ORDINATION
At the hospitals, the admitting 
department notifies tlie (*mer- 
geiiey department of Ineomlng 
easualties and plans the alloca- 
tiori o( Ix'ds. Either Uu* doctor on 
duty or a doctor specified by the 
tnjiin'd person Is called and tno 
X-ray department Is advised,
Tlie ambulance team makes a 
rapid blit careful assessment of 
Injuries, gives tlie necessary first 
aid and determines to which Hos­
pital easiinltles are to bo taken. 
Cornwall’s Hotel Dleti, Cornwall 
General Hospital and Winchester
FINE FUR
EDMONTON (CP) — Robert 
Pon'of Edmonton won six awards 
with seven entries in the seventh 
anniinl show of the National 
Brei'ders of Anierlcan Chinchilla 
held at I.os Angeles.
ist.'i’ haven, oulrlvallliig Chelsea] (n,,i was llie tiling hi liave, but] that a quite different section of 
in that respect. People of all na-|iii,. fg-iUo public has turned to the comniiiiiity is crying out 
,tioiiallties have llock<*d Into il.'gas as an antomallc fuel. The piteously, "May Day! May i)ay!" 
and the vill.'ige shops liave taken (|(*aler has been erylng As wages rlsi*, so does the eost
on quite an International asi)eet|"M;,y Day" for qullc some time.jol living. It is an old story and
Sir Colin Anderson, ehalrman; Like the Ice man he has fewer 
of the Hampstead Heath and Old land fewer enstomers, t'atastro- 
Hampsteail Prelection Soeiely, | phe awaits him and so he lias to 
has applied to the locality of lo-|seek other means of earning a 
day Uie tag that it I.s now a I living. Yet not long ago. In all
’eiieap Moiilmiirtie." itheM) ca.ses. the future looked as
STUDENT EXCHANGE
KAMLOOPS. B.C. (CP) -  Ten 
students from lilgh schools here 
will exchange places with 10 
from schools in the United States, 
under arrangements made by a 
service club.
MARKED LAG , ,
Preliminary figures on housing 
construction show this year’s 
marked lag In new homes started. 
The figures, covering only centres 
of 5,000 population and over, 
.showed starts in the first quarter 
at only 8,848, some 38 per cent 
below a year earlier. These stat­
istics represent about three-quar­
ters of the national total.
The drop was most marked In 
British Columbia and Ontario, 
where starts In the three months 
were 48 and 44 per cent, re­
spectively, below levels a year 
earlier. Quebec was down 30 ixir 
cent, the Prairies 28.5 per cent 
and Uio Atlantic provinces 23 per
cent. . ,
Sales npi>ear slightly slower 
than last year. Figures for 36 
iTHijor centres showed tnnt in 
March there were 2,755 new 
homes still unoccupied one monili 
or more after completion' nearly 
17 per cent higher than a .year 
ago. But one ofllclal said this rep­
resents only alxiut tlireo weeks 
svipply on the market, _______ _
CHANGING SCENE
The big push toward change 
will be a new provincial govern­
ment ferry service between the 
mainland and Sidney on Vancou­
ver Island. The ferry will dock 
side by side with one that trav­
els between Sidney and Ganges.
It will be twice as fast/ as pres- 
e *t service and will make the is­
land more accessible to the maln- 
Innd.
Tho hunt for land on Salt­
spring is already on, with water­
front lots selling for $20 or more 
a foot, A shale-processing plant 
is being rebuilt.
Saltspring still raises a few 
thousand of the sheep that once 
were an economic mainstay. But 
the salt springs which gave the 
island its name are going, .some 
being trenched out to sen while 
others ni-e simply neglected. And 
the last cougar has been shot.
One of the early chapters In 
Snltsprlng’s history is the ar­
rival and gradual departure of n 
colony of Negroes;
They came 101 years ago as 
the island's o r i g i n a l  scUlcrs. 
after uetilionlng Sir James Doug­
las, the governor of Vancouver 
Island, for land.  ̂ .
About 600 arc believed to have 
reached B.C.. mostly from Call- 
fornln. but most were later di­
verted to the gold rush In B.C.
Have Gravel Will Travel
For Your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 
•  CHIPS •  FILL 




Ph.: Days 4-4141, Res. 2-3404
1(
or returned to the United States, 
although there are still two mnlnj 
family lines here.
the eliap that gels Into a spin 
and ('I'a.slies Is the eon;.inner iiiul 
put tienlarly llie enn:.inner wlio 
lives on a pension or n slalie in­
come.
NEW AMENITIES
The old Hampstead was quit
nceiistoim (I to its seasoniil ni- will be earr.xhig imtliing 
vasloiis of great crowd;i at the (relf'lit beeaie.e t;veryone will be
10 YEARS AGO ,
May, 19.50 1
Threi! flying scholarships were 
presented at the annual inspec­
tion at Elll.son air field. Cpl, 
lUehard Sclirani and Cpl. Monty 
DeMara were awarded scliohir- 
slilps offered by Okanagan Air 
wliilo E Sgt. Efcd
BiBLE BRIEF
Tliere is also another gnag) 
rosy as cmild be. lirotiKU', yon! wliii'h cannot stand ,lhe racket, 
aes'er know! lliese are the owners of opera-
Look at the railways. Soon lln-y liens, Smueone lold me recently | , ^
blit that lodav there are fifteen linn-' v.’i ' ' .  .i i i i id u d  employees LESS In the Con- won the scluihu ship ine-
Milldatid Mining and Smelling, '*''ntod by the lU.Al .
, Knllowlng an Inspeellon hy 
building Inspector A. E. Clark,
THE DAILY COURIER
((’hrlst) died for us, that 
whrilirr wc uake or aterp. wc
lliinii, yet w'lm would h;ivr 
imtieipiited tills only a few yi’ar.s ('umpaiiy than there were only 
ago.' The railway llreiiien .'darl- a few years ago. The nigger In 
ed huwlmg "M a y  D ay" lait it the woodpile is, of (sanse, auto
fellow lliinkswas a lost eanse anil they might matlim. If any he
have saved their his iilh. So the! is indlspeiisllile, let him lliliik 
picture shows aie supplanted liyi again. Industry can st:md lamest
pel pc the iniipoM’s of GikI.
shMl'tl vvhlch, ill (mil, wlil] tu' atmciit and .sensible advance
1 T|lc;moionlan« atio. scrappeel for .•amielhhig clse.'ln  i(“mniieratlon, latl beyond (liat
Neither Hie cli.inges In hmnanjTake nothing (or granled in tills the answer I. automation, and 
atfaii.s nor tlie ve iy glare ItselfUvorhl or you will he howling tiu* fellow wlio is h i ()iit will Just
can alter the fact.-, of the Gos- oMay D a y " before yon know have to erv ".May D .iv l '' So let’s 20 Y E A IIH  AGO
wheie yon are at. all i.dvi* lliiandit. Profits and the May, IlHI)
However, as It seems to me, j ant'imaile gimmiek are no le , KredciTek H. <’. Taylor of Kel 
V r i '. IL  .\lll u tot eif people an* riy ing "M a y  ’ ■ peelei ■! o( pei on;, If people, owna was awanleil his H A , il ■
E*«i!>ht m.i' be 'e ilinrdy af-.Day'* when tliey have no Ivi iiin' .s e. anted teHe.iim Im iHv enon':h, gree al the Univer.slly of MiTLshj Dairy, vva 
elid t"' (slhire t<. adopt tlie doing it, Tliere are not a lew uf ;h v'd pivl'ulib g t a gadget t<* v'o!iiml)i,i, tiavhig imone'd the fae-Mhelr efloi l 
I,, ,■ i;t,.e:i ,e .ooii.is Ih'*.' the yiamgi'i' ele'iu'iit who iievei iephu*i' me. (loeh! May Da.'
(t.-u.ad. iwont Ihrongh tlio 'Dirty T h liM ay  D.t.v! | e'a-s i io iio iin  nioioR.v. | Miraneo.
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It was revealed that the aqiiatle 
gnuidstand would be inisale to 
u;i<' for thl.*i year's regatta. A 
special incfltlng of (Urectors de­
cided nnaiilmoiisly to demolish 
the slnietiire and .stall relnilhl- 
Ing.
30 YEARS AGO 
May, 1030
The Kelowna-Pentlcton stage Is 
now making tw'o riin.s dally be- 
twei'ii the two cities. TTie new 
.service was Inaugurated Mon­
day of tlil.'i week.
10 YEARS AGO 
May. 1920
Coiistniction of the Cu.scade- 
Rossland link of the trnns-prov- 
iiidal highway will begin within 
two nioiiths, When this is llnlsli- 
i;d It will be pns.slbh! to travel 
from the Oknnngnn by car all 
tlie way to llossland and Nckson
.50 YEARS AGO 
May. 1010
Tile power lions** whistle sotind- 
ed the fire alarm on 'Diursday 
and the fire brigade resimnded 
al niici*, lefiiviii were procured 
and the gnsolhie engine proceed­
ed to the seen.* at n gallop to- 
gelhiT with Ihc hose reel. Hnt 
Mr, HiinT' hiiiisi*. Hawksdale 
destroyed despite 
los*i hehig I'sllmat
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Pace And Intensity Of Training 
Not Suitable To Women?
By J . C. GRAHAM 
Caaidlan Preiis C»rrcf.iK)ndenl
AUCKLAND. N.Z. (CPi -  Fa-
Alliletes in Aubtralia and New 
Zealand e h a 11 e n g e CeruU.v s 
claim. Sunif agree women bhould 
!>et H limit lo their effort, but, , , . ! »f V n iiiii.,
moui Au: l̂rallun track others CeruUy’i iheoncb
Perty CeruUy has raised a
here by his claim tlft  there isj ;
no place fur women In the hard’ . . .! . administrators and coaches iwlnt
tests ^  OOmpic Games that two of the greatest Aus-
jtralian women runners, who havebixirt lor women, no say.s.; ^ .
irV ic to riT n  particularly feminine and
Cerutty, controversial coach of jgt^mtirous. 
many world record breakers, hus'^^oMAN HATER?... .. A ...â t .'I .. «m * k« i n i »1 I< 1 <s t Vt r   . . . .
w h e n
unu c uju uic Rci K T I ^
extreme Ideas of training for ath-1 Thev*are"Betty CuUibcrt. triple I ■ ■ ■ ■ I  Jlk. I
letes. He teaches them to think oiymj.ic gold medal wimicr. and I ■  | _ ___ I __W  ^  |  ^  g \  — ■ ^
of thcmsclvc.s in jungle condl-|M„. Marlene Mathews - Willard, I |  ■ ■  ■  ■ ■  J |  I  M..A  W
tions and to comix'te, fangs ,rumple breaker of world sprint I |  I  I  ^
bared, every faculty strained in records. I ■ ■ ■
E V E R Y  W E E K
THIS IS SAID TO BE PRINCESS' WEDDING DRESS
Women’s Wear Daily, retail 
trade paper, recently publLshed 
this sketch as Princess Marg­
aret’s wedding dress. Type of 
dress to be worn by the little
bridesmaids Is at upper right, 
virtual copy of type of dress 
described as worn by Margaret 
as a little girl. Bridal gown 
was described as white organdie
with model v neckline, three- 
quarter sleeves, slightly full 
skirt and short train. (Copy­
right 1960 Fairchild Publica­
tions—via AP Wirephoto).
Woman Liberals Request 
Dating of Frozen Meat
-----  — — ............... v'v m lti le
m
a liglit for survival. j Keither is i m p r e s s e d  by
BECOME MASCULINE Ir̂ 'ThvL̂  f-
He is credited with producing
such miracle racers as Herb El-1 (^erutty is ° ‘ '
llott. who ran the mile in three, Times have changed s nee
miniitc.s, 51.5 seconds. ' g‘*Ts were barred from doing an>-
But he warns women away Thing I think he _]ust hasn t got 
from his training camp. He saysl^^^'d m the idea. 
the regime he demands woiildj Mathews - Willard de­
mean their surrendering feminln-i‘̂ i“5,rtl:
Ity and becoming mnscullne. i don t know "'h«t Cciutt> i
"Having women running, jumivi hi'-̂  against us. Ju.st see ow 
Ing and throwing was all r i g h t ' . “‘‘I  
when sfxirt was trul>’ amateur; and they certainly arc fc 
and largely the province of must be a woman
schoolgirls,” Cerutty says. ’T t.ha^r.
was the same with women in ten-1 This charge 65 - year ■ md 
nis in Queen Victoria’s day. They.C^rudy indignantly denies.  ̂ 1 
weren’t taken seriously and no-|no woman hater, I love em. 
body minded. he says. ‘‘But they i^msf he
"But sport today Is on new!womanly, ly e  never wanted to 
levels. Men train and condition cuddle a weight - lifting amazon 
themselves in strength and feroc-jyct-” ,
ity. All these things are detrl- Cerutty says he Is not criUclz 
mental to women. They can’t ing ai^y present-day women ath- 
hope to keep up without surrend-, letes but merely issuing a w am .
■ 'ing on what will happen if theyi
attempt the physical conditioning: 
undertaken by top male athletes. | 
"They’ll have to have muscular | 
stringy limbs, hard faces, ar-| 
lre.sted bust development, un 
HOLIDAYER . . . Mrs. shapes. Do we have to!
Fairweather has returned from girls cannot bei
Calgary where she visited her mothers before we drawj
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and attention to the danger?”
Mrs. David Hall and family.
Smart Shoppers, by comparing prices in The 
Daily Courier know how to find the best 




PENTICTON (CP)—The Brlt-ing their annual convention here 
Ish Columbia Women’s Llber®lThi® 'veekend, the a s s o c ^  
Association seeks the date of: called for the date of free.tog to 
freezing on frozen meat, fish andjbe marked on the outside of the 
fowl.
In a last-minute resolution dur-' AnotheAnother resolution approved by
Kelowna Well Represented 
At Women Liberals' Meeting
The Kelowna and District Wo­
men’s Liberal Association was 
represented by eight delegates 
at the convention of the B.C. 
Women’s Liberal Association, 
held in Penticton last weekend. 
Altogether 70 delegates from all 
over B.C. attended the con­
vention.
Mrs. R. A. Kinncar of Port 
Colbornc, Ont., national presi­
dent of the Women’s Liberal As­
sociation, was guest sp-eakcr at 
the closing banquet. Mrs. Kin- 
near was accomiKinicd by Mrs. 
Douglas Blair of Ottawa, nation-
Wl Plant Sale 
Successful Event
EAST KEIXiWNA — The 
Women’s In.stitute held it.s annual 
plant sale recently in the Com­
munity Hall. Piocced.s from the 
.successful event will go to the 
In.stitute fund.
A large lussorlmcnt of plants, 
llmib.s, bulbs and house plant.s 
made a gay scene In the hall, 
and displayed on the homo cook­
ing table wore cakes, cookies, 
pics, bread, buns, jams, eggs 
and other goods, all of which 
were soon sold.
Ten was served to a large num­
ber of people. A ciislilon was won 
by Mrs. R. F. BorreU,
al organizer for the same as­
sociation. Mrs. Blair also gave a 
stirring address during the ses­
sions.
Tlie leader of the B.C. Liberal^ 
Party, Ray Perrault, attended: 
the Saturday morning meeting | 
and presented a most encourag­
ing picture of the fine calibre of 
candidates who arc allowing 
their names to stand for the 
Liberal party in B.C. J. Wink- 
elaar, the candidate for Simll- 
kameen riding, addressed the 
delegates as well.
HAVE PART TO PLAY
Saturday afternoon Arthur 
Lalng reminded the women of 
the Important part they can play 
at the local level in keeping in 
mind our goal of pence in the 
world. In promotion of which 
Canada should be taking an im­
portant place among the smaller 
nations.
Among the resolutions passed 
by delegates was one calling for 
the removal of the B.C. provincial 
sales tax from children’s cloth­
ing a.s long ns these children are 
attending school and one asking 
the B.C. government to provide 
adnqunle chronic h o s p i t a l s  
throughout the province and thus 
hospital insurance coverage to 
persons classed ns chronic cases.
At the elections held during de­
liberations. Mrs. D. McAstocker 
of F’entlcton was elected third 
vleo-pre.sident.
the convention asks the provin­
cial government to make schools 
for retarded children more read­
ily available. The preamble to 
the resolution says many men­
tally-retarded children are denied 
admission to Woodlands School in 
Vancouver because of lack of 
space.
A revision of the Unemploy­
ment Insurance Act to eliminate 
inequalities and misuse; a course 
in physiotherapy at the Univer­
sity of British Columbia to re­
move the shortage of trained 
physiotherapists; government su­
pervision of rents charged to 
.pensioners and a study of com­
plaints regarding price of drugs 
I were among other resolutions 
passed. ______
HOME . . . from the Univer­
sity of B.C. to spend the week­
end with his parents Mr. and^ 
Mrs. R. F. Borrett, was Hughi 
Borrett. |
GUESTS . . .  of Mr. and Mrs. I 
Eric Rantala have been Miss i 
Helen Hilman and Iris Hilmani 
of Portland, Oregon, a sister and 
niece of Mrs. Rantala.
RETURNED FROM EDMON­
TON . . . are Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Byers and daughter Dorothy, 




SALMON ARM — The annual 
Kliiette Inter-club meeting rep­
resented by eight elubs in the 
Okanagan mainline zone was 
held here Friday.
Clubs attended from Princeton, 
Penticton, Kelowna, Vernon, 
Kamloops, Golden, Rcvelstoke 
and Sicamous.
Cedric Stringer of Kelowna, 
convention chairman, who served 
ns guest speaker, spoke on the 
forthcoming national convention 
to be held Sept. 8, 9, 10 in Kel 
owna.
Locnl Kinettes attending were 
Mrs. Cedric Stringer, Mr.s. Paul 
Ponlch, Mr.s. D.. Haworth, Mr.s 
R. Koenig, Mr.s. H. Hlldobianci 
Mrs. C. Bruce, Mrs. K. Harding 
Mrs. A. Taylor, Mrs. F. Cham­
berlain, Mrs. L. Wolfe, Mr.s. L 
Wall. Mrs. A. SpeiTc, Mr.s. P 
Newton, Mr.s, K. Slater and 
Mrs. R. Bu.sch,
The Kelowna Klnettc Club was 
this veal’s winner of the "Skit 
'rrophy.”
WIFE PRESERVERS
I r l f l
Applying mok«-up around ih* 
eyat will mako you old bafora your 
lima, if you aren’t caroful. The «kin 
in that a rea  1* very delltole and 
maka-UBi ihould be applied gently 
to ovoid wrlnklee loler.
Your First
or One of a 
Family
Y o u ’ll w a n t to  d re ss  b a b y  
in  th e  b e s t.
P I N K  O R  B L U E  




you 'll never use  
rouge again 
once you 've  tried
z i \ m
by DU BARRY
~ A . ' V  ' i  ^  ̂ "
-
A ^  \
HIGH STYLE STRAW
.liilm fu  
(111' ll"l' 
t oll>l (ill 1 '.I
ftc'-tcnrft thi
Il'lilS v\ll 
!>■ •! I'f.U 
li'i'i .1II
toque
lii.’'Pii ' ll 
ilN Ilf tho
111 n lu- 
Fri'lumirtl
of Mil.iri filmic niiiiw, it Is 
ili'i oriili'il on line •ulc \Mlli <i 
l.,£(;i' iii-e '1 lie li.il is Winn 
Straight on tho homt,
OKANAGAN MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION-Spend- 
Ing, tho weekond with Mr, and 
Mrs. Michael Faviill, Parol 
Road, wins tlie former’s mother, 
Mrs. O. Favall of Kamloops. 
Also down for Sunday from Kam­
loops were Mr. and Mrs. Erne.st 
Comazzetto illie former Marita 
Favall) and small son Robert,I 
Mr. and Mr.s. Frank Favall with I 
-jindu, Marlene and .lane, Mr, | 
and Mrs. Glno Comazzetto, l.or-| 
ralne and Donald, and Mrs. M, 
Comazzetto. Sr. ^
I
Sale of Girl Guide cookies will: 
eontiniie this week. Most 'of tlie| 
locnl Guides and Brownies Wetili 
out in cars drlvi'n by willing I 
inolliers on Saturday, and the' 
ales well' good. If anyone lias, 
not been eontaeted to buy 
cookies. plca.'.e plume' Mr.s, II. 
II. Viekei.s, PO ?-71,5().
IILSTOKY TRACINGS
DELTA <CP)—Tile Delta parks 
coinniLsslon says urchneologlcal 
Wink In the area, traeing llrittsb 
Cobiinblu history back R.fKHl years 
can go on tminipeded for al least 
a yeur. The eoiuinlsslon balli'd 
lmlld<izlnn work on Ul-aere GraiaT 
Park after |)i Claile.s lloideii 
.said ibe inaebliies would de.stroy 
valuable tpehisbiiTe arlifaelM.
HIRillDAV RING WIN
KAMLOOPS iCI'i .1 o b II 
Cliei lie l eli bi aleil bb 7oib bn lie 
day I)) wiimiiig it SI.01)11 Islk'- 
Didlje Biiih- Pioi', "Ibe elt\' 'To- 
tiller w.i- Ibe fli'( |l̂ l■■•m In ovn 
a year to win (be big )uize.
Why do so many women say "Bloom" inslcad of 
rouao? Because they'vo discovered It's the excitino 
nciv wny to cheek colourl And because Bloom como.s 
in one porlecl colour lo blond with every comploxioni 
Instead of that old-lasblonod ‘roufjod' look, thnro's 
the proltlosl qIow you'll over know—-nolurnl as a 
blushi In liquid, creme or compact form, Bloom 
smooths on aonlly. evenly, easily 
—brlnolno your beauty nllvol It's 
hypo-tilloraonlc, too $l.t>0.
for woman who want In ho loved 
DU BARRY by aiciiAriD hudnut
i ’’’Wv
af bailor drug and department stores
Parents Please Note
All chllcircii, tvlio Mill lie eligible as beginners lo nllcnd 
sebool ill Se|)leinber IIiIn jciir, will be reniiired lo be 
rcgi.stered ut Ibe sebool concerned, May 2nd lo bib inclu­
sive, frdin 3;00 to 4;30 p.in.
City 111' Kdowiiii .Schools indmic - 
DcMiUl Avc. Sdiool 
(i|cnn Avc. Sdiool 
Cirahain St. Sdiool 
(iordon Kd, School
Raymcr Avc. School for heginners living in south end 
of Kelowna.
Kiillaml diildren will icgislcr at Kutland I Icnicntary, 
and (iicnmorc and Peachlaiul diiUlrcii will icgislcr at their 
ivspcclivc schools. All lur.d schools will he open for 
rcgislralion at ihU time also.
I his applies to diildicn who will he si\ lud lalci than 
, 'ls i Dcccmhcr. lUM). Iliiih ( ctlificalcs nnisl he produced.
I . M A C K I.IN , Sa:icl.ir\-'i loasuiei, 
s r i i o o i .  m S IR K  I No, 2.T (.d I O W N A )
The Dally Courier comes right to your door with complete lists of 
food values available in your favorite food store. You can make 
up your week's shopping list and see how you can save... on the 
many wonderful specials offered. Keep in mind, too, that the 
stores that advertise the most have the fresh foods you want. 
Their supplies are always moving and being replaced on th e  
shelves with fresh stock.












By BOB TRI5IBEK 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
THAIL. B.C. <CP>
wc
I other Allan Cup finalist say
that." .'ilia Kremm. “And Man- 
r.nothcf TraU b»>.v, was the 
b‘>; .'tumb'uiif. bloek fur us,*‘
Tha tialy ,MH'tous iiyid'y ot the 
scries wss Kd CristofoU. wlw suf-
fcrt’d m 11 a when
i checked heavtly cady in the first
' ocnoft of the final Uiime. The 
i voting defenceman was taken to 
ho.<mlal sdtsc the game for oh»er« 
valion hut was cs.iicctcd to be re- 
Icc'-cd titday.
CtiatVutoi sCiH'cd 4-1, Td. ?-l hihI 
54 victories in the scries with the 
second game cmlins in a 5-5 over* 
time tie
l.e.ulm,4 '.ci'i’cr of the series 
Wit' Kiihun. with five goals,
time in tlic .scries really oulshot native players on their roster ami p eouiitevl four to britvg his
M M ft.» Ihn ♦.'vitriK Ih** I it tt if sri«V’ itf tht» itthl'fK hnVl* ..1... -.ft
1
wc came out here we knew .....- ......... ........... ....... .......... —............  > - .............. - ..........  ..................... - -
had to be 25 pc-r ecol bc-Uer to us. aniuf’u made the tougli the majuiity of the others have phiyoff total to M in .13 playofl 
will tile eliampioiiship and we saves for u.s. ' played nio.sl of their hockey here, j.\ir Tiail, Mcliityie, the
t , , ■ (iwved we were. I never had auy The Smoke E a t e r s  fuuglit “We didn't have one Imixiit on .'moHcsi player on eitlier team,
. laiiKiiis left for a victory eel- houht about us winning after we mainlv on de.siie. Tliev had 10 our club and I don’t think any led tlie way with foot goa s-
■bration at home today with their the o|ioncr. It was a ques- ----- ’------------- ----------^ ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -
fust Allan Cup champiomship. jion of keeping the team up.”
The power - packed ea.stern ;■'nd̂ v had to be good to come 
eliampions subdued Tiail S m o k e i H i '  .
Eaters 54 Monday night in thc l"'̂  T h adH S iSco'e  "  ̂ ^
■' game to win the best-<>f-:H?,'HH’r,d^Hvina 
Canadian Senior A hockcv , ..
IITT IE  LEAGUE OPENS
Dennis Hawksworth, Willow i Dennis was one of more than , 6.M n,. vvii. captain Cal Hockley and Pinokc,™ .......... . .u„
Inn’s second baseman, takes a 
heavy swipe at the ball in the 
opening game of the 1960 Little 
League season Monday night.
30 young ball players who got 
tlieir first ta.ste of the regular 
schedule last night. Tonight 
Lions meet Bruce Paige at
turc. Legion downed the Wil­
low Inn boys 2-1.—(Photo by 
Charles E. Giordano, Courier 
Sfxirts Editor.)
fifth e t  i  t e esWif- H''''
seeen v “ C 
title 4-0 with one game tied. ’ a couple of
ITiey are the .second eastern '’“'''f;' Hn n.-'" I
team tii come West and win the *i *" pi li 1
eliampionship witi.out losing a! m ,
game The only other team was 'HHt" T i f t  -H.v h ml a n 
Moncton, which won a best-of-j H  Huo
tti.ee final 2-0 from the Univer-’ “' 1  
.':ity of Saskatchewan in 1933. ' Russia.
LOSE EARLY LEAD tho CAHA
The last game was one of the, present Jmiadt i l
m-nnnoH filH anl U HahinH ’̂in SwcdCIl WC WOUld gO and I’m COll-,dropped two goals behind ')Lthe>j|  ̂ j me.sent club would;
first SIX minutes of plav as Trail, .
However, it’s more likely the
A w V Chatham club will bid for the But the Easterners drove back
I llu s tra ted  a r c
S T A N F I E L D ’S
fine c o tto n  y a rn  (6 7 4 )  T -S h ir t  
and  (9 4 0 2 )  D o u b le -S c a t S h o rts . 
A vailab le  in  m e n ’s a n d  bo>.s’ sizes.
i
KITSCH HURLS ONE-HITTER
Little Leaguers Battle 
Despite Nasty Weather
. . .  . . . , . 1. __ Pn«..ainr, T noirm lotf» of tho vcai'. who read t
for three goals in the next four 
minutes, by Joe Malo, Gary 
Sharp and Billy Forhan.
Frank Bathgate made it 4-2 for 
Maroons in the second but Trail’s 
Frank Turik and Norm Lenardon 
replied to even the score and 
heighten the tension before the 
winning goal—rapped in by Olym­
pic player Jim Conelly earjy in 
tlie third.
Nasty weather failed to stand; feet at all on Canadian L̂ ^̂
In the way of Kelowna’s Little 
league opening'last night.
Despite a somewhat strong 
wind and light showers the 
young ball players fought through 
six innings of spectator pleasing 
ball.
In fact the weather had no ct-
pitcher Drew Kitsch who hurled 
a one-hitter in leading his squad 
to a 2-0 victory over Willow Inn.
Second game of the schedule is 
set for 6:30 tonight with Lions 
meeting Bruce Paige.
The league was officially open­
ed by Terry Upton, Kelowna Ath-
EAST D03IINATES
The Allan Cup w a s  first 
awarded in 1909. Maroons are the 
, fourth straight eastern champions 
ito win the trophy and the 14th
lete  e ye r,   he 1 since 1940. . .j
Little League creed and pitchedi “R was a tough senes, said 
Thl nil i Maroon manager-coach John Hor-
% ie  small' crowd, which was.eck after the game. “But when
Russian tour. Most of the play 
ers indicated this was their 
choice.
Kronim said his club would 
seek the trip left open by 
Chatham and with only a bit of 
strengthening — “a n o t h e r  de­
fenceman and a couple of good 
forwards’’—would be victorious.
Horcck s i n g l e d  out goalie 
Cesare Maniago, Trail-born, as 
his club’s key man. Maniago 
joined Chatham in the playoffs 
when regular Maroon netminder 
Cliff Hicks fell ill.
“Maniago was tremendous here 
especiallv when the pres.surc was 
on.” said Horeck. “It was really 
on us tonight. The last game al­
ways is. They (Trail) put up a 
heck of a fight and for the first
' s
•.fi f '
Kelowna Women Golfers 
Fare Well At Penticton
Kelowna women golfers made 
their presence felt Saturday at 
the first valley-wide invitational 
sweepstake tourney held in Pen­
ticton.
10:36—Cay Day, G. Metcalfe, I. 
Parker*
10:42—F. Evans, J. Reekie, G. 
Newby.
10:48—D. 'Vivian, R. Brown, M. 
DeMara.
More than 20 competitors from j 10:54—D. Imrie, M. Pettman, B. 
the local club took part in the, Jackson, 
new affair. i 11:00—K- Currell, B. Lakin, E.
Kelowna’s Joan Campbell cap-i Boyd,
tured low gross for 18 holes while 111:06—M. Butler, M. Foote, R. 
low net went to Vcl Ferrell of Calcy. G. Russell.
Penticton. ' Business girls’ golf draw for
Low gross out was won by 
Hazel Lambert and Goldie Met­
calfe walked off with low gross 
in. Kay Buckland took low net 
out.
Winning the most pars was 
Marie Walrod while Lillian 
Bailey collected hidden hole and 
horse race honors.
made up of mostly children, saw 
the Legion crew tag their two 
runs in the second inning and 
hold on tightly for the remaining 
four.
First baseman Ed Ruffel was 
big hitter of the evening with 
two hits in three trips to the 
I plate.
Terry Johnson paced the Wil­
low Inns with their only hit off 
Kitsch, a single in the first in-
The Legion boys got five hits 
off losing hurler Lloyd Bishop, 
who also went the route.
Kitsch struck out 12 and walk­
ed only two in his six-inning 
stretch while Bishop fanned 11 
and gave up 10 bases on balls.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 6 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUES., MAY 3, 1960
TOURNEY HERE
Kelowna’s invitational sweep- 
stakes will be held Saturday, 
May 21. A large entry Is expect­
ed.
First twilight golf of the sea­
son will be Wednesday, May 11, 
starting .at 4:30 p.m.
Persons wisWng to enter should 
contact Mrs. B. Lakin at PO 2- 
4109 leave their name at the 
pro shop at golf cour.se.
Following is Thursday’s draw 
in tlio medal round.





F. Mahood, M. Hall, A. Alston. 
E. Ponsford, II. Dewer, D. 
McKenzie.
J. Carter, D. Cameron, P. 
Gumming.
H. Carley, P. Griffith, N. Sncl- 
son.
B. Rogers, H. Straw, D. Leath- 
ley.








Jim Kitaura has been elected 
president of the Kelowna Five- 
Pin Bowling Association.
Others elected to office at the 
group’s annual general meeting 
Monday night were Bill Pearson 
first vice-president, Cec Favell 
second vice-president and Geor- 
gei Perron secretary-treasurer.
Suey Koga, past president of 
the association, said that all lea­
gue bowlers in the district should 
be taken into the association as 
members.
LIONS FOOTBALL CLUB WANTS 
MORE MONEY TO TRAIN HERE
The B.C. Lions Football Club w ants the m oon—  
or at least part of it.
In a letter  to City Council G eneral M anager 
Herb Capozzi has asked for more im provem ents for  
the Vancouver Club when they train in K elow na  
from  July 3 to 17.
Capozzi said that before Lions come to the city  
they  w ant a further increase of $250 to their regular  
$3,000 grant, larger signs in the city to advertise the  
presence of the club here, their playing area and  
grass in top shape and air conditioning in their hotel
rooms. , . ^
City council agreed to the everything except the
increase of $250.
“The Lions finances are im proving all th e  tim e  
w h ile  the c ity ’s are not," a council m em ber said.
7 t3\
PCL STANDINGS
Tlio women’s section of the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club 
lias set May ns Junior Girls de­
velopment month.,
Girls interested will receive
10:06—E, Green,
Lambert. ,
10:12—H. Ahrens, H. Shirreff,! instructions every Saturday Tneomu
R, Oliver. hnorning from 0:30 to 10:30, an'Vancouver
10:18—M. McKenzie, M. Walker, Qjrfjcini said today. |
B. Mciklc. For furtlier information girls
10:24—A. McClelland, M. Prag.'m.g asked to call. Mrs, N, Van;
Val Jones. |dcr Vlict at PO 4-4460 or the golf I
10:30—M, Stewart, N. Gray, M.((.i„b I
Gordon. '
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
W L Pet. Gbl
Spokane 10 6 .625 —
Sacramento 9 G .600 (i
Portland 9 9 .500 2
Seattle ' 9 9 .500 2
San Diego 10 10 ..500 2
Salt Lake City 8 8 ..500 2
5 8 .385 3 Vi 
4 8 .333 4
'TUESDAY’S SCHEDULE 
San Diego at Vancouver 
Tacoma at Spokane 
Sacramento at Seattle 
Salt l.ake at Portland






Results of Sunday’s Kelowna 
Rifle Club slioot at the Glen- 
more Range arc as follow.s:
R. Foote 
J  V esquorny  
P, McCnlluin
I , G ra n t . .
H, Max.son .
R. Weeks . 
p. Rankin .
C. R. D'c
M. W ater.s ,
J .  Goiximi .
R, C rn s to r .
t ;
R




ED WII.KS fourlli. Bui tie bree/ed the r(';it of
'I’he
Tress Staff Writer jllie wa.v for Ills first eoiimlete 
„ ,, , ,,, , Igame and first deei.sioii in lliree
San Fraiiciseo (.limts are ..............  ...i
Hiillon .............. ......  M-13
Wills .................
4448-92,within one game of the Nationali
40-15—91 League - leading I itt.slnii gh ' '‘q,, i,j( f,„. fjy,. linilm;.';, then 
4.54.5-90;rates again beeause Mike Me- j,,,, Di.vei.port,
43-14—89|Cormlek lia.s eome of ago -and ,,p „ .shutout duel witli t.'arl
4741- 88;a winter trade ha.s come back to sixth-inning
tlie Hues. Iiomer, Ids fomtli. 'llie young
, Ronnie Kline, the riglithimder southpaw walked lait two and 
37-47—84 piitsliurgh .swap(ied to St. I.ouis.l.struek out two. 'I'he Cliints, Ixuit- 
iuiiked t l i e  Pirates’ wlnnlngMng baek the Itrav 
H0“̂
Rutland Red Caps turned ini at Salmon 
their fir.st victory of the SOK'M Winfield, 
season Sunday, nipping Lunib.v] May 4tli 
Loggers 2-1 in a tight contest at 
Lumby.
Bruce Clement was tho winning 
pitcher and had top assistance 
from relief hurler Wayne Hdin- 
ing, who went the last two 
frames.
Brimi Kinesliniiko went tlie 
route for the losers, liolding llul- 
laud clown except for Ihe foiii'tli 
slaii7.li wlieii a series of hits nnd 
a walk scored two runs. Rick 
Yamaokn lagged a double In Hie 
same frame.
A smart double play in tlie 
slxtli wiped out anotlior Rullimd 
rally.
Liimby’.s nm came in Uie (IfH) 
when Ai tii'iiler walked and scor­
ed from second on a lliie-di'lve 
single liy Matt Blaney,
Lumliy tlirenti'iied In the ih'V- 
enth, wltli two down, wlieii nm 
got on by an error a
Arm; Armstrong at
Lumby at Kelowna: 
Rutland at Vernoiu _______
Local Bowlers 
Win 1st Prize 
Summerland
O n e  o f  t h e  j o y s  o f  w e a r i n g  S t a n f i e l d ’s  u n d e r w e a r
S t r e n g t h  w h e r e  y o u  w a n t  i t .  A n d  th a t  feeling  o f  a b s o lu te  , 
f re e d o m  o f m o v e m e n t. I t ’s  g re a t!  E sp e c ia lly  w hen  y o u ’re  n o t  p a y in g  a  p re m iu m  
in  te rm s o f p ric e . S tan fie ld ’s u n d e rw e a r  is g u a ra n te e d  to  h a v e  all th e  
s tre n g th  y o u  n e e d , w h e re  y o u  n e e d  it. T -S h ir t  h as  M u n s in g w e a r  p a te n te d  n y lo n -  
re in fo rc e d  n eck  b a n d  g u a ra n te e d  n o t to  lose its sh a p e . S h o r ts  h av e  fu ll 
d o u b le - s c a t . . .  c la s tic  is  g u a ra n te e d  to  su rv iv e  all th e  w a sh in g s  y ou  c a re  to  g ive.
A ll lliis  a n d  fre e d o m  o f  m o v e m e n t, to o , fo r  flic o n e  lo w  p ric e . I '  — _
39-16—85lh(iui\l tlie Bue.-;. 
10-1.5-851
.................. . . . lid for sec-
nvi |,t ni,),. gaiiios Monday ond placo. made it a romp In tho
39-11—80 pllchiiig a .'cveii-lillter as j eighth wllli four runs nf rclicrci s
..........  ' Cardinal.  ̂ made off with a 1-3|l)on McMalioii and rookie Ken
i»i/«ii<rc 'victory on a liascs-loadcd walk In'Macken/.lc.
MONDAY J  FIGHTS Hm nimli. Ami with McCormick I i.'tiivi,-nIVIUIRVMI J  iw  a fonr-hlltcr for hl-̂  - c -  «»'N EARNED
ny t h e * a88<k ;ia t e i> prehh  jm)('*  ̂ iwUhoul (loftnit, tho (liimtfi rloso<l
Sydney. Aimtralla-Ralph nu-,!,, with a 5-0 dcciKlon over Mil- 
pii;;, 146̂ ii. New Orleans, out-, ,̂,.,̂ 1̂ ,.,.  ̂ Braves, 
pointed R u d e  11 Stitch, 111̂ ,̂ Clnclmiati tripped Los Aiigele:, 
Dullsville, Ky.. 12. to fifth, a half game lichlnd St.
New York—Jose Gou.',aler. b55.ii,,aii.,, liy iK-atliig the Dodgins 6-5 
New York, outpointed OIkIuHo f,,, unearned inns and Kd
loiilil 
'Idlai
p l l fi uiKt ii nm: 
Nunez, New York. 10. arid Ronnie, tliree-iuii d
Cohen. 142, New Roehelle, N.Y .̂Ij.,, ,̂, cni,,; ,i,.f,.ated 1’
King 140. Bristol. R,7\vith a threi ...........
4)v Don Ziimiiei':* iwo-onl slnuie, 
natilim; sli.aiy
knockeil W IN N E R  W A LK S  IIO M i;
Tlie Reds, wtiOM- only earned 
nm was Billy Martin',s flr.sl Na­
tional League iiomer, got tlielr 
winning liuee In tlu> elglith afler 
V’adii IMii.soiT.s Uadoff .single and 
tile game’.s sei’ond error liy 
llodger second baseman Charlie 
Neal. I7).ser Roger Craig (1-1) In- 
( ’1,1-,Jared Ids pllelmig slioulder in n 
Iplu-, rnn down eolll,'Ion wllh l’lie (in,|'
A team miide up of five Kelow­
na bowlera caiitnred top honors 
Sunday in the inter-city bowling 
diiimplonships at Summerland.
A total of 10 teams from Kam- 
loop.s to Oliver took part in tlie 
competition.
The Kelowna squad, compri.s- 
ed of Toosli lluirl, Cec Favell. 
Barney Kltnurii. Morlo Kogn and 
...... .. . “ iMits Koga, racked np a slx-
singl<> lint ii foul fly to Jim Moor-̂ ,̂,,,,,,. pg,,! of 7,012 to walk away, 
man at lliird retired tlie sidr, witli fli'st prize, '
l.eading liatter for RnUandwaS| Hecoml laurels went to Vernon [ 
.Rm Gray with lliree for (our|^,[n, „ (oii,l of 6,918 and Arm-!
while Vaelion got two for fom’| ,.;(|(ing took tlilrd willi 6,831, , j
for I.nmliy, | lu the Imllvlduid hrackel Miir-j
Ivin Kralz of Vernon won high'
1 single and liigh llirei> wllh score:); 
„ of .’127 nnd 816. I
1 High )iix was won by Mltsi
Koga wltli a 1,517 total.
Ll’ctg
T-Shirtt (674), sniiill, medium and large about $1.50 every­
where, oversize slightly higher.
Doublo-Soof Short* (9402), small, medium, large and over­
size about $1,25 everywhere.
Stanfield’s also make Boy*' T-Shirl* (0674) and Doublo-Soat 
Short* (0502) -  at a lower price, but made just like dad’s. 
Look for the hyi;li'iiic Suinfichl'x packane nt 
your ftwourite Men’s, Hoys’ or Department Store.
Sr, A
U N D E R W E A R
“ W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  S T A N F I E L D ’S  Y O U  B U Y  T H E  B E S T ”
I. IN E  SC O R E
Rutland
I.umliy
000 200 0-2 7 
000 Oil) 0-1 1









Rie nlts of Sunday games
W
3 0 ,1000 
2 0 ,1000 








an ninlll eanneil i '" '!  >'■(! after lolilil))): three l)alls, ,i„ g Euderliv 3, at l•.nd(‘rl)y;
"  ■ ■ Walls. Itebeter 1 .an y ' a , g, Vernon 1, at Ver-
fiid-.lied the Inti'nilonal: itutland 2. I,nml)y 1, id
Salmon Arm 6, Winfield 
7. at Winfield.
Next liames, M ay 3: Eailerby
sfopiM'd Al
C onn.. A |  |  ,
ocke ihv i U  wali.,’ .■ trnek out Ituy MeMlllan;
rswii-v'e lierrv. 13U -, Los An- Kirov l-'aee, llic righthander,:and then gave up Ridley .sliced 
tjcles ** *  w ho  built a relief reemd of 22!duul)le olf the lell-field screeii.
 ̂ Montreal—J lm m v Watkins. 118,|eonsceiitlve victories liy winning .Inn Cllbam  an<l Neal hit eon-
1 (lU E IG N  T R A D E
VANCOUVER (C'P) ... All as
iii?fVnio"" mdm'ilnted Armami .Sa-'lils first 17 last .■-eioion, wa-,.seentive iiomer; in the fjflli oft' 
vole H'i Montieal, 10 , tagged with « 0-2 mark tiy llie|le(iliamler .Urn O'loole, who won
li.rtfm-d Conn. - To m m y Caidinals. He walked piiieh-hlt-'liia first with a save bom Hill . ■ , ,
ilJr/r 125 New Bedford. Massi.'ler (kill Sawabki on « 3-i piteh Henry. J ,
* .mlhited ’ Bobbv Uctl. with tlie bases loaded. i Reii .f.lneon won lii.s fir..l ni iinifin' dl.sens-.lon lieie du liii, tin
10. ■ Kline, tuided (or onttield. r, relief for the Cule; as Di.'k Ger- lln ee-dav a,nn..d meeting ,f t u-
llatvcUr, Mr»s,- -Matl Mnllane, C.luo rimoll, vvas tonehed fur two iiert and C.d .N'leniiui } ‘ «'* MHait "'l()li
'!*!»• tf^uviyucid, ouUaiiiitcd iMlu Jn the icvond and -oio -mgle, .die;ul
I fn i^ lik  t'M Westfield, M,ee.„ iiomer le. Sm.m> Burg.-., U.afot. bit m;.on 1 , .b.fer Ib-iiibei to l\idli g bu nr me re exirueo
PAINT
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1619 Pandasy HI. Phone t-2131
WILLIAMS' MEN'S W1
1 5 6 4  I’aiH los) SI.
[AR
I’liu iie  2 -2 4 1 5
GEO. A MEIKLE LI
I lc n i tm l  iim l W n lc r
0.
STYLEMART MEN'S WEAR LT
“ H o u se  o f  S m art C lo lliinc ,’’
4 2 0  i te rm ird  A vc. I’lio n c  I 'O  2i .....  . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
D.
-2 6 8 6
Vr
FUAAERTO
Kelowna's l ainily Dtparinunt Stoic
I;. Une's Tralles 
As Tribe Ties
Fly Balls, Fans 
Elusive In PCL
j Fly balls atvd ciiitonuTS w«r« 
'elusive Monday nitht ki ihe P a­
cific Coast lA-aguc but the home
Colombia Banishes Bandits 
To idyllic Island Prison
\ KE1.0MNA DAILY fX ItJU t:!, T t tS . ,  MAY S. IH* PAGE
'tropical I'laradiie’*—it has ave.r'.furmer lahabitanU. aUwt 30 i>eo-
^age temix'rature ot about 8tj have
When all the buudiags are com* 
,1 there will te  room h>r
dhe fait that there arc j (jyo iwUlXiers. It is hopiKt
srt li- irthuti thc-Mf K* n*j Al.iiritv oi i:njakv'a Uiai v^mfuieiuent vn
•hatv lit*. .J . I . . detentnt «?tioufh to m&l
'* me 70 inU s off ' i*̂ ***̂ ! bandit life no longer au altra#
ball lAabn’l. Seven hiUcrs the Pacific coa=t of r^Hitnuii C.k l!»OL.\IED ISLAND “ .'*1 ' ' ' f l  proiviiUwti.
BOGOTA 
laud of If 
miles in urea.
J
Mf WH WILKS 
Aai««lat*a P re u  Staff Writer
1 Tht Orkile* made U tevea out paring four of their hits with 
*of eight although out-hit ll-S. One,three walks tu a tue-run fouith
run 
located it.
me I tti.lic UJdsl oi Mhivatiu u<e , , 1 « / ' leuiiita at Cjiul*e ipUtc Ulialll'ac-' 'i>,  ̂ ma'ii ia\>tiem Wl’h baiiditkiiubia, the guietnmtnl Is tr>ing llie blaiul of Goiguii-i was ‘n-**** lavmcm « ‘-n
Tacoma's game in
Frank I.ane'» trades, which had of those half-down hits off six So«!agaUist Ferrarese *d-l>. A two-
itchers wras a three-run homer run double by rookie Marv Breed- T ̂
was rained t>ut and the evening
^ '̂5,', ■ . . ■ . relative ease with wTiti'h prisrS
tite Pacific ikUla Ilf Bucnavcntuia , tiorical fiuit can 1*: grown iius alwaxs has iHvn tlM lx*rta oI nainavunuta d;eu; and Hul.Ulsiul CiumKI woukl refurn til tm
For more than 10 years Colom- lumacvi bv sixed Im-d ui uUnil found the island us favor* ■—
Stwkane solve the problem of baialrl ac- thuseu. It Cau l»e lea .lud  fumi 
UviUes.
fans ao wUd they bung tire Cleve->pltcl
land general manager in effigy,iby Jlrn Gentile, It came in





criiniiiuls tn h iilacc fronii Oor]g[OB2i could l>c culled iijuudlciilly f t n i s u e d  iind the til WaiS told.
h ̂
a mree-run no.n« mu ^um e oy e aiarv mecu-  ̂ ' - u a l  y -  \ r  Oidinary by o r-;,^ , ^dich he
f»w have the Indiani In •  «« r “o t  u ft! had the biggest witlr 715. lo ^ rn m e S  have a il^  to e lf« t!n^‘ 'igilancc on the blend *“*'® ^ved. i DELINQUENTS
^ c *  Ue with the Qvkaio White! ^ I t to o re  h a ^ «  b a g g ^ ^ ^ ^ n  2 ^  t-«. a complete L e .  ;fahly easy and sevwal BUKN.ABV. B.C <CPj ™
then, iwwever. lire mraa scoiea no* reuei pircners wnue ictung „ . Vancouver A-"*- Faced with this situation the prisoners will be able to l>e ac- The first prboneia are due to house and feed a Juvenile of
The Tribe made U with a P o S r r e r o  th o  Lfore tS08 ftn ami Salt Lake authorUies deewid that ihe'oiily ,f<'«^"«>dated In new buihiings theiarrive in « /ew months. By then, dcr wldle awaiting a court
victory at Washington their S ty  Bees trounced Portland 12-d solution was the confinement ot kovernment is putting up. iUiey will find the installallon-. mg costs I2g.»7 a day. city
from behind for an 8-5 lead by relief. with 670 seats occupied.White Box were losing ll-« at ** ----------------------------------- b------------------------------------------- - -------- ----- ------------------
Baltimore in the only American j 
League garnet tchedultd.
It was Johnny Temple, the sec­
ond baseman Lane got from Cin­
cinnati, whose two out single 
scored tlie clincher against the 
Senators. And it was Herb Score 
ami Don Ferrtrese, two togth- 
pawa Lane swapped to the White 
Box, who were tagged with seven 
runt as the third place Orioles,
(just .012 {joints behind> cut Chi­
cago’s ttreak at five garnet.
The Indians scrambled to the 
top In a three-run seventh inning 
at Washington after being shut 
out on five hits by loser Pete 
Ramos (0-2),
Singles by Russ Nixon (the 
catcher Lane couldn’t get rid of) 
and pinch-bitter Bob Hale, plus 
a walk, loaded the bases in the 
seventh. Vic Power brought In 
two with a two-out single. Then 
Temide put It away.
1%
#»









Right-hander Gary Bell (2-1) 
had the Senators blanked on one 
hit until the seventh, when singles 
by Bob Allison and Jim Lemon 
and Julio Bequer’s pinch double 
got their two. Bell finished with a 
six-hitter.
3 Pro Clubs 
Want Chatham 
Coach
TRAIL, B.C, (CP)-Three West­
e rn ' Hockey League clubs are 
vying for the services of man­
ager • coach Johnny Horeck of 
Chatham Maroons, 1900 Allan Cup 
champions.
First to put in a bid and the 
most likely professional club to 
woo the loquacious Horeck west! 
were Vancouver Canucks. Also| 
seeking his services were Victoria | 
Cougars and Spokane Comets.
All three clubs made their lni-| 
tlal bids In private talks with 1 
Horeck in this southeastern B.C. 
centre.
, Horeck refused to elaborate on I 
the offers, saying: "My plans for 
next season still are up in the 
air."
But he said he would consider I 
any offer to coach a professional! 
team in the WHL.
Horeck met here with Art Chap­
man of Vancouver, Roy McBride I 
of Spokane and Hal Laycoe of| 
Victoria. '
Chapman has been Canucks’] 
coach since 1952. An intestinal 
operation last winter has sparked! 
reports at Vancouver that hej 
would likely give up the coaching! 
reins next season.
Horeck, 39, played for Chapman 
from 1943-46 at Buffalo of the| 
American League.
Chapman will talk to Horeck I 
again next week when the Maroon 
coach returns to his Detroit | 
home.
" I Beat Ingemar" 
Claims Carpenter
NE WYORK (AP) — Bjarne 
Lingnas, a Norwegian carpen­
ter who now lives in Brooklyn, 
gasped today when he heard 
the name of Ingemar Johans­
son.
 ̂ "Yes." he admitted, "I beat 
Ingo when we both were ama- 
. tcur.s in Oslo tn 1952.
"But I’d hate to let Ingo 
know I said so. He might not 
Uke It."
Llngaas made hi.s profes­
sional debut Monday night at 
St. Nicholas arena by de­
cisively outjjolntlng A1 Thomas, 
a last-minute .substitute, In a 
preliminary four-rounder.
Llngaa.s admitted he won a 
tlirce-rmmder from the current 
world henvyrvelght champion 
I eight year.s ago when both were 
getting ready for the Olympics.
“ It w.ni a dcclRion," he ol>- 
.served witli .a smile. "Then he 
turned pro and 1 became a 
cnrixmter."
By THE CAN-ADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Lionel C o n a r h e r. Cnnudn’s 
greatest nll-ro\md athlete of the 
half-century, won his (ir.st pro­
fessional wrestling mnleh 2R year.s 
ago tonight at Toronto, pinning 
(.'arl Popeshlll in two straight 
faib. t ’onacher, best know'n for 
hU ffxithall provves.s, coUajjsed 
and died in l'.)5l while iilaylng a 
.sofUmll game (or members of 
Parliament agaln.st memlK-r.s of 
the Pnillnmeutary press gallery 
a t Ottawa.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
















W L  Pci. G ill 
Pittsburgh 12 4 .750
S«n Francisco H  5 .688 1






8 7 .53:1 
8 8 .500
,5 10 ;;,V!
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C a n  y o u  f i n d  1 0  t r a f f i c  h e i z a r d s
in  t h i s  p i c t u r e ?
L o o k  s h a r p !  T l i i s  c p i i z  c h e c k s  m o r e  t h a n  t h e  a c u t e n e s s  o f  y o u r  v i s i o n .  
I t  a l s o  t e s t s  y o u r  j u d g m e n t  o f  w h a t ’s  r i g h t  a n d  w r o n g  o n  t h e  r o a d .  
L o o k  a g a i n  — t h e n  r a t e  y o u r s e l f  a g a i n s t  t h e  l i s t .  B u t  k e e p  i n  m i n d  
t h a t  p e r c e i v i n g  a  t r a f f i c  h a z a r d  i s  n o t  e n o u g h .  A  g o o d  d r i v e r  i s  a l w a y s  
p r e p a r e d  t o  t a k e  i n s t a n t  a c t i o n  t o  a v o i d  t r o u b l e .
l a k e  a l l  g o o d  c i t i z e n s ,  S h e l l  i s  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  s a f e l y .  W e  u r g e  y o u  
t o  b e  a l e r t ,  d r i v e  e i i r e f i i l l y ,  k n o w  t h e  r u l e s - a n d  o b e y  t h e m .  R e m e m b e r :  
a b o u t  7 5 %  o f  a l l  a c c i d e n t s  a r c  c a u s e d  b y  t h e  d r i v e r - n o t  t h e  c a r .
(Each hazard Is located by letter and by number. For ogample, 1-5 Indicate# the location of 
the car In the middle traffic lane In the lower center of tho picture,)
plotely off road (E*/, center)1 Car passino on throo-lano highway near 
crost of hill (1-5, lower center)
2  Girl In open car practically silting In driver’s 
lap (H3, lower loft)
3  School bus stopping to pick up children 
(DO, right center)
4  Molorcyclofc weaving In traffic (ED, right 
center)
0 Red flag Is missing on pipes In truck 
(FO, right cantor)
Q Cor parked at roadside stand not com-
7  Car pushing stalled cor Into highway traf­
fic (CO, upper right)
0  Man crossing road with packages (B0, 
upper right)
0  Drlvorthoughtlessly backing out Into traffic 
(87, upper center)
10 Two cars racing on side road (83, upper 
loll)
(ihAifl nra major hatardt; thera ara oUvcri. If 
you found mora than tan, conQratulatlontl)
T h a t 's  w h y  S h e ll s a y s : Y o u r C a r  H a s  B u iU - i n , S a.f e l y — Y 0 l ] !
0 iMtfst on rB**^a*ir fir a aMAOA iimitiid if
S H E L L  O I L  C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A .  L I M I T E D
fAGE I  KELGItKA UAILT COL’ftlEK. THL’ISS.. »!-%¥
Every Day Is a Sales D ay-In  Daily Courier W ant Ads-Dial PO 2 -4445
luir; U.UL¥ tOLEIKK I Deaths Business Personal For Rent Property For Sale
CLASSIFIED RATES /LMMtiiMA.N' - iri.t.cfai BUILDING.U-. Um u*e GU- M.= iAuaM MUDLU.INu. «ud
CG,.d..a ....d «g.xt hS l<G>ae VO.
SijtUvs Ui Us * tiui.it U; tJdiitit uviav 111 ttii-
uciivcd if/ y '̂J Cl la lifciv ui llr.'pit.*! I’ii
.AjtiljedUoti (lum ('hai>fl ti( Utlitem-
ticiiu'e tJtt 'ntuiwJav, May 5 «t
3:3U p in. Rev. J. A. B. Adams 
oJfidalmg, iutennent lit the 
I^ktMew Memorial Park Ceme-
PhiNae P0 2-dtta 
Liudea 2-'D9 iVrruoa Bureau)
BifUi, Hiigflgtmeiit. Maitiage
Noticea arid Caitl of lltaukj IL—a . S u i v i t m g  hlrs. /umnermait 
In Klemoiiam ll'c i«.T i'«unl|j. j,fr Imiiig husbaitd Jamef, Two
*M)n.s Orval ThyKeieii of Seattle, 
and Julius Tltyge.ien, 
Horsefly, B.C., four grarutchiUl-j_̂  
‘ reti, one brother and one sister.
lute, mii.unum $l.2i)
Clansifled ads el tiiciuei.ti 
ItliCrU'd at the late of i'c 
uold tier l!l:erUt,n for or.e
oeuUve
.1.x !
two limes, 'JGe l<ei' t ôrd for 
three, four and five c<>i 
times and 2c i^r  wotd 
consecutue instilioiin or 
Minimum charge for any 
vertisement is 30c.
Ten stepclnldren,. Mrs. Samuel 
. , 'Graff of Kelowna is a
tor ‘̂-'mjuihter. Day’s Kimeial Ser\-i'-- - - ,
‘ice Ltd. is in charge of the ar-|UPH01dirhRY 
rangemenhs.
"r e -j SIDE bY sIDE DUPlJiX SUITE, 
dec-* I'luse Shops Capri. Phone P0 2- 
'«aE'. ^  232
^  A'lTRAC'nVE GUOUN'U tlxXlR 
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE — fully funiishtii aiiaiUiuiil on 
Klee caUmates. Doiis Guest. Betuaid Ate,  near Safewat. 
Plaane P0 2-2BU. USei^rale bedioom. luingu»jm
and kitchenette. tiUKlein gas 
range, double Hollywood bed, gas 
furnace and refrigerator. Own 
side entrance. Very cosy in
_______  winter. No children. Quiet house,
alum inum  AWNINGS, ROU^|suit bii-iness ix-rson. Phone 
UP aiul .stationary, aluminum11*0 4-4310. -33
iding, uluminuin patii>-ixnti, j 
ialuirumirn raihiigs, ornamental ■ 
iron. Contact Mat low Hicks at 
11*0 2-2646 or PO 2-6329. tf
l-AWN HOIJ-ER FOR RENT — 
Apply H & B I’aint Si»t, 1471 
Elhs' St i-hone PO 2-3636.
241
Read your advertisement the me'ICALKE — Funeral service 
first day it appiears. We will not|f ,̂r the late John Elgin Metcalfe, 
be? resiwnsible for more than oneji|j«i.ti 5'J years, of Winfield, who 
incorrect insertion, 'passed away in the Kelowna Hos-
ipilal on Sunday, will be hekl 
from Day’.s Chai>cl of IlemcmCLASSiriED DISPLAY
Deadline 5:00 p.m. day previous
to publication.
One Insertion SI .12 per column 
inch.
ITiiee consecutive insemo.is $1.05 
per column inch.
Six consecutive msertions $.98 
per column inch.
THE D.WLY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C. 
OFFICE HOURS 
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daily 
Monday to Saturday._____
^  j[o s T A n d
LOST — SMALL GRAY TABBY' 
cat 3 white paws, female. 
Vicinity of high schwl on Sat­
urday night. Call at ^   ̂
Rosemead Ave. PO 2-a38«.
Funeral Homes
" DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy of yovn 
confidence.
1665 EUU St. Phone PO 2-2201
Farm Produce
F O R S A i S : ! ^ ^ ^ ^
t e d  Gem seed potatoes. For 
full particulars, write, Box 
Midway, B.C. __ 238
brance on Wednesday, May 4, at 
2 p.m. Rev. J. A. B. Adams of­
ficiating, interment in the Lake- 
view memorial Park Cemetery. 
Surviving Mr. Metcalfe is his 
loving wife Muriel, three .sons 
and two daughters. Richard in 
Vancouver and John and Cecil in 
Winfield. Mrs. Murray Parker in 
Salmon Arm, B.C. and Mrs. M. 
Hawthorne in Ladner, B.C. Five 
grandchildren, two brothers. 
Cecil Metcalfe of Kelowna and 
Ralph Metcalfe in Lurnby. B.C. | 
t Day's Funeral Service Ltd. isi 
iin charge of (he arrangements.
HAYWARD Funeral service, 
for the late Mrs. Violet Hay-, 
ward, aged 60 years, beloved 
wife of Harold E. Hayward of 
Benvoulin District, who was 
fatally injured on April 29, will 
be held from Day’s Chapel of 
Remembrance on 'Ihursday, May 
at 2 p.m. Rev. J. E. W. 
Snowden will conduct the serv­
ice, interment in the Lakeview 
Memorial Park Cemetery Sur­
viving Mrs. Hayward is her lov­
ing husband, and two daughters. 
Mrs. R. M. Rendall of Kelowna, 
and Mrs. S. Vandale of Agassiz, 
B.C., three grandchildren, three 
brothers and three sisters in 
Alberta. Day’s Funeral Service 
Ltd. is in charge of the arrange­
ments.
AND CARPETS 
cleaned in your home or office. 
Free estimates. Sanifoam Clean­
ers. Call 2-3828 days, 2-4371 eve­
nings. _  1*
SEPTlc'lPANKd AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Sendee. 
Phone P0^26T4. tl
BEDROOM HOUSE FOR Rent 
-Available Mav 15. Near new 
i Catholic Church. 1095 Wilson 
iAve.. phone PO 2-7238. 232
FULL PRICE $12,100
tS*x% N ILA. MOKYliAGEI
2 year old bungalow, autm 
inalic gas heat and hot 
water. atUactive livingroom. 
natural finish kitchen cabi­




AttracUve Duplex, close-in, 
2 bedrooms, large living 
room, dining room, cabinet 
clectiic kitchen, full base­
ment, garage, automatic gas 
heat and hot water.
REST $90.06 per month
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE, DIAL POplar 2-3227
Bill Gaddes 2-2535 Frank Manson 2-3811 Peter Ratcl 2-3370
Board And Room
r6om~ a n d"“ toar  2
Christian genlk-men, also room' 
for rent. Call 831 Stockwell Ave
231
Wanted To Rent
NO. 1 PONTIAC "
Money back gu^antee. $3.00 ■ 
hundred delivered 50 lbs. l 
$1.75. Phone PO 4-4361.̂ ^
Pets & Supplies
REGISrE^YYERMAN POIN 
TER 3 month old pup for sale 
Phone PO 44649. ^
SUGGESTIONS FOR MO'HIER S 
Day. Siamese kittens, German 
short haired pointer puppies 
(Dcdigrced), baby budgies, sing­
er canaries. Shelley’s 
piles, 590 Bernard Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2000. ________ 233
II I I lf   ̂ J  / a i  I \  !f URN1SHED HOUSE WANTED 
H e lp  W anteC i llV ia le ) in Kelowna for July and August.
• __________ jBcst references. Why not ex-
ROOM change your house with a family j 
from Victoria for July and Aug-| 
ust. Contact Hugh Calcy at the 
arena. Phone PO 2-3132.
T, Th, S. 234
FimW SHm"H6YsE“ OR~'̂ ^̂  
TAGE for July and August and 
possibly longer. Preferably on or 
near the lake. Phone PO 2-7476
230
WILL GIVE GOOD 4 
house and $40.00 monthly for 
care of flowers, lawns, etc. 
Anxious to contact reliable eld­
erly couple who would appreciate 





FOR VERNON AND 
KELOWNA AREA.
Positively the answer to a 
salesman’s dream. Far above 
average earnings.




MENT or small house for 2 for 
July and August. Write D. Davies, 
304 Hendon Drive, Calgary. 
Alberta. 232
Articles For Sale
MU.ST BE SOLD 
$2500.00 DOWN —  $7650 E.P.
INI.AKE US AN OFIER
Owner has bought in New Westminster and must sell. Nice 
3 bedroom family home, plus den, large living and dining 
rooni, cubint't electric kitchen, fireplucc, utility, garage. J rice 
reduced over $1,060.06. This is really a buy.
$7350.00 FELL PRICE
Lovely 4 bedroom stucco home in good city location. Nicely 
landscaped lot, large living room, modern electric kitclien. 
Far below market value. Terms arranged. Hurry for this one.
REVENUE —  UP AND DOWN DUPLEX
$17,500 full price, located on Harvey Ave. close to shops and 
schools. 3 sets of plumbing. 5 rooms and bath, main floor. 
3 large rooms and bath upper floor. Full basement with 
recreation rixim and bcdrcKim, plus bath, large landscaped 
lot. For further details on thi.s and other revenue property, 
cal
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS
Phone 2-2846 Evenings 2-3556 , 2-2975 , 2-4-454
Property For Sale
..... ★  ★  ★  ★
For Sale -  V .LA . Aprroved Small Holding
. . .  in A-1 cimditian. Bankhead view proiwrly'. Variet,v of 
iwaiing fruit trees. Low taxes. Neat, tidy, two bedixxrm home.
Full IwsemeiU with extra btHiroom. A must to see In aa 
economical family home, with llith  acres of protieivj’.
FULL PRICE — $13,656 ON TERSIS
FOR SALE
New, fullv inixlern two bexlriKim home with revenue suite ia 
full dry, biiglit basement. Landscaped grounds with car-ixnl.
Close m city area.
TRUE V,%LUE AT $15,750 — ON TERMS
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
513 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-3Ili
Evenings Call: ,^ i
AusUtt Warren 2-4838 Bob Lennle 4-4286 Pete Allen 4-4181 P I
★  ★ * ★ ★ ★  ★  ★  ★  *  -*r
LAKESHORE SANDY BEACH
ONLY $11,500.00 FULL PRICE
Three bedroom older type very comfortable home. Has large 
modern kitchen, the livingroom is good size, automatic gas 
wall panel heating. Part basement with fruit storage. 50 ft. 
of lovely sandy beach, grounds are fully landscaped. If jou 
are looking for lakeshoic property at the right price, tlila Is a 
must sec. Please contact
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Stan Moe 2-8214 Evenings
PHONE 2-4400 
Bill Fleck 2-4034 
230
USED 17 INCH TABLE MODEL 
TV $100.00 : 30”, 2 year old auto­
matic electric range $149.00; 36” 
electric ranges, $49.00. Barr & 
Anderson. 231
THANKS TO GOD FOR HEAL­
ING my husband, also to Dr. 
Druit, nurses and hospital staff 
who so tenderly cared for my 
husband, neighbors and friends 
for their love and sympathy.
—Mrs. G. T. Lemky and 
famib'. 230
Gardening and Nursery
A FEW SACKS OF WELL SOD- 
ED medium size Pontiac po­
tatoes, grown frorn foundations 
seeds. Phone g, tf
WISH TO EXTEND MY 
thanks to all my friends and 
neighbors for their kindness and 
sympathy in the sudden loss of 
my dear husband. Special thanks 
to Pastor H. Epp, the choir of 
Christ Lutheran Church, the pall 
bearers, and Day’s Funeral 
Service.
—̂ Mrs. Mary Bresch.
230
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 14
Earn attractive profits as 










.... w, -  ANNUAL NELSON DIOCESAN 
-TTTdtwtj?  CWL convention will bo held MayOAKUlSi'KS, p J, ,5̂  .Tr>cnr.V.’o Wnll fJnthpr.
PO 2-3104.
iTAND M LANDSCAPERS -
Reasonable prices, feed cMimMo^
Phone ROgcr 6-2708. EVENINGS 
phone ROgcr 6-2573. 238
6-8 at St. Joseph’s Hall, Suther­
land Ave. Reminder to local 
members and their husband.s of 
the Banquet Saturday, May 7,
232
TRY A  
W ANT AD
SPRING TEA AND SALE OF 
Home Cooking on Wednesday, 
May 4 at 2:30 p.m. In the Institute 




T H E  LADIES’ AUXILIARY 
meeting, Kelowna Yacht Club, 




' Anpt„ Recommtniied 
rjione PO2-2001
AUTOMA'nC 




f'arm Kqulpmenl nnd Ilepntre 
Reliable Mechanical Repairs 
Wchllna ~ I’arta 
REA.SO.NAIU.E R.VTE9 
I'lione I’O 2-5010Til.. Th. * Sa.
ELECTRIC RANGE — 21”, 110 
volt in excellent condition, heavy 
duty elements, phone PO 2-5269.
234
DEEP FREEZER -  SPECIAL, 
one only, reconditioned, 2 door 
chest type Home Freezer, 22Vi 
cu. ft. freezing capacity. A real 
bargain at $299.95. Belgo Motors, 
Radio, TV Appliances. Turn right 
at Mac’s Service, Rutland, and 
follow the Belgo Road, phone 
PO 5-5037. 231
UTILITY TRAILERS, METAL 
Box, complete with tires and 
trailer hitch. Licensed and ready 
to roll, $64.95. Belgo Motors 
Radio, TV Appliances. Turn right 
at Mac’s Service, Rutland, then 
follow Belgo Road. Phone PO 5- 
5037. 231
A  Wonderful Buy!!
Lovely 3 bedroom split level 
home. Just being completed. 
It has a large L shaped liv­
ing and dining room. Three 
good size bedrooms with 
large closets. Modern elec­
tric kitchen. Gas furnace. 
Full Price Only $11,000.00
Telephone Evenings;
Bill Poelzer POplar 2-3319
Glenwood Ave.
West of Pandosy on a very 
attractive treed lot. Three 
bedrooms. Cozy fireplace, 
oak floors, and small utility 
room. A good buy at $12,500 
with $3,000 down or near.
For more details on this one' 
Telephone evenings;
Cecil Metcalfe POplar 2-3163
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PARAMOUNT BLOCK
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-4919
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
wiring; fir flooring; city water and sewer. Double plumbing. 
To view this home call us now.
A. W. GRAY
For Rent
FURNISHED SUITE FOR RENT 
3 rooms fully redecorated. Light 
and water supplied. 2 blocks 
from Bernard Ave. Immediate 
occupancy. Rent $45 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2675. Interior Agen­
cies Ltd. 231
ARC WELDERS — 200 Amperes, 
2 only, AC, complete with helmet 
and accessories. Priced at $99.95 
and up. Belgo Motors, Radio, TV, 
Appliances. Turn right at Mac’s 
Service, Rutland, then follow the 
Belgo Road. Phone PO 5-5037.
231
BALDA, 35mm CAMERA, 2.8 
lens, light meter, sun shade, 
carrying case, excellent buy 
$45.00. Ray’s Records, Shops 
Capri. PO 2-5140. 230
2 ROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
close in reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
3509. 234
FOR SALE 1,000 CEDAR POSTS, 
8 foot, split and round. Phone 
SO 8-5657 evenings. 230
Idea! For Children
This spacious 3 bedroom home 
has a large livingroom with 
fireplace, separate dining 
room. Automatic oil heat. 
Garage. Close to all schools. 
Priced right at $14,500.00 
Terms.
EXCLUSIVE LISTING.
The Royal Trust Co.
Real Estate 248 Bernard Ave. 
PO 2-5200 Eves. 2-2942, 2-8900
.. BEDROOM HOUSE, REASON­
ABLY priced. Half or all cash, at 
1310 St. Paul St. Apply 1040 
Stockwell Ave. 232
Property For Sale
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Paramount Block Phone PO 2-3175
Evenings: A. W. Gray 5-5169
J. F. Klassen 2-3015 A. E. Johnson 2-4696
Cars And Trucks For Sale
1953 METEOR CONVERTIBLE— 
wine color, excellent condition, 
automatic transmission, n ew  
tires, new brakes, radio and 
many extras. Phone PO 2-8024.
1951 PONTIAC SEDAN—Custom 
radio, automatic transmission. 
$250.00 down. Mervyn Motors Ltd.
230
1956 AUSTIN A-50 — Immaculate 
inside and out. $995.00 full price. 
Mervyn Motors Ltd. 230
BEAUTIFUL L A K E S H O R E  
property, safe sandy beach, shade 
trees, stone fireplace, etc. $12,000 
down. 930 Manhattan Drive. 
Phone PO 2-6140 after 3 p.m.
231
1953 V̂ TON FORD PICKUP — 




ANNUAL GENERAL MEE'TING 
of the Okanagan Valley Musical 
Festival Association will bo held 
in the Library at 8 p.m. on the 
18th of May. Members and public 
welcome. ’ 231
T'lCKE'IB PO'U GlI nMOUE 
Community Club ttirkcy supper 
and variety entertainment on 
May 14tli are on sale for mem­
bers only until May 5tli from 
Mrs. Bert Hume or Mrs. Frank 
Browfl. General sale after that 
date at Corbins or Glenmore 
Store, Tickets Sl-.'iO or .50 cents 
for enU'itnlnmont only. Tue. 230
FULLY FURNISHED, 2 BED­
ROOM home, centrally located, 6 
blocks from main street on south 
side. Occupancy during months 
of June, July, August, September 
and October. Very reasonable 
rent. Phone PO 2-2554 for ap­
pointment to view. 234
SELF contained  " F U L L Y 
furnished 3 room basement suite. 
Close to school and shopping 
centre private entrance, phone 
2-5123. tf
15’ f ib r e g l a sse d  d e l u x e
boat, powered by electric Mer­
cury motor. Complete with 
trailer, canvass cover, water 
skis and ropes. Many more 
extras. An exceptional buy and 
must be sold this week. Phone 
PO 2-4260. 234
--------iKVASi miI,l,lH)ZINO






a ix  c o n v e n ie n c e s  o f  a
[Trivute home — Self contained 
2 or 3 bedrooms, large living- 
diningroom, 2‘20V in kitchen, 
nntural gas, basement, close in, 
quiet street. Available now. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
MISTER - BOAT-OWNER, YOU 
can’t afford to lose your invest­
ment, be smart, a few dollars 
will insure against the risk at 
Martin Howbold I n s u r a n c e  
Agency, 1536 Ellis St. Phone 
PO 2-5200. T. Th, F, tf
I'ltoinirw





* coMur i)i;i.i\T.nv sphvick
IMione r02 5Bi5 
Ucntral Carjuse
fflA l.con A\C. Kelowna, __
^KQUIPMEN'I __
r̂ii<S'“8andera" Vaini Spravara 
nolO'Tlllera l.aiUler* Hand hamlcft 
II $. R. I'AI’81 «n»
,07 Kllla Kl;_____  I’hi'"*
iY n e r a i s i r \  h iJi
ciJinuK t, iiiNNini 
ruNKiiAt. uini I ions nix 
[•lumo I'U J,3uio
MOVING ANO STORAGE
$ 1 0 0 . 0 0








All Pi(K'<'rd;i Go TowarilM , 
Childrens’ Programme
Tiles. 230
IX CHAPMAN ft Co.
Allied Van l.lnea. Auenta IsM'al. l/in« 
lllilaiiea Movlni). Comraervlal and Hmiaa- 
told SUiraeo I’hona POJ J9U
WELDING
tjic.vi;«Ai, vvp;u)iN(i t  hkpaibs
Ornamental Iron
KCMAVM MAOlINr. IVOIIKS 111* 
I'lnine rrrSJet*
TWO ROOMED UPSTAIRS 
suite in The Belvedere, eornor of 
Bernard Ave.. and St. Paul St. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Please 
no children or dogs. A)>ply nt .564 
Bernard Ave. or phone PO 2-2080.
__ _______ «
SAUClElOVENUE, 802—Large 
suite, untiunislied, combination 
livingroom and kitclien. bedroom, 
iirlvnte bath and entrance. P0 2 
2717. 231
FURNISHED 2 LIGHT HOUSE­
KEEPING rooms nenr shopiiing 
conlre, Slioiis Cu|-t1 nnd close to 
Vernon Road. 1349 Biiarwood 
Ave. _  230
A'lTRACTIVE FURNISHED self- 
contained siiilo,' eloHo in, non 
(li Inkers. Plume P0 2-C'200.
tf
OUTBOARD MO'rOR, Mercury 
3,0 h.p., excellent condition, just 
a few hours running time. This 
motor will give the fisherman 
many trouble free hours of use, 
$89.95. Belgo Mptors, Radio, TV, 
Appliances. Turn right nt Mac's 
Service, Rutland and follow the 
Belgo Road, Phone PO.5-,5037.
231
CAiraul^iroA^^
and cnnvns covered, 12 ft, and 
weigh only 85 lbs. Prices from 
$149.95 and up. Belgo Motors, 
Radio, TV, Appliances. Tarn 
right nt Mac’s Service, Rutland, 
follow I ho Belgo Road. Plume 
PO 5-5037. 231
OUTHOARir MOTOR, ELTO 
h.p. Used only '20 lumr.n, eoinpleU 
with gnsollne lank, $149.95, Belgo 
Motors, Radio, TV, Aiiiillimces. 
Turn right at Mae’s Service, Rul- 
land, and follow the Belgo Road 
Plume PO 5-5037, 231
(Viachiitery and 
Farm Equipment
LARGE DUPLEX FOR A reason­
able price, low down payment. 




Real Estate — Insurance 
Super-Valu Block 
PO 2-2739 547 Bernard Ave.
WELL LOCATED MOTEL 
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI
Consisting of 9 roomy 
rental housekeeping unit.s 
plus large 7 room house 
for the owner situated on 
1.27 acres of well land- , 
scaped grounds with fruit 
and shade trees and large 
year round creek through 
the property. Shows good 
revenue and would make 
ideal family operation. 
Can be handled with nbout 
$25,000.00 down. MLS No. 
2175.
GOOD MIXED FARM
5 miles from Kelowna, on 
jmved road, 19 acres of 
good land, 17 cultivated, 
balance imsture. The 
house is fair nnd hns 4 
bedrooms, large living nnd 
dining room, kitchen with 
220 wiring nnd good cup­
boards, full bathroom, 
basement, sawdust fur­
nace, garage, barm ma- 
eliine shed, 2 large poultry 
houses, good well and 
pressure system, tractor 
and some mnchlncry. 
Full price $15,2.50.00 and 
Icrins can be arrniiKcd. 
MLB No. 1809.
Evenings Call 
A. Holloiini 2-2073 or 
U. VlcUer« 2-8742
I.AKl'JSnORl!’. 3 B E D R O O M
Homo furnished, for June and _  -------- -
July. Reply Box 194 Dully Cour-iPOWER PI.AN'l’S — I'orlnble, 
1.,,,’' ■ tflOSO to 1,000 watt cnpaclly. ex-
-■ ---- --------  eellent eoiuUllon, priced from
3 ROOMED GROUND I’LOOR S175.95 up. Belgo Motor.s, Radio
Legal
I960 VOLKSWAGEN — ONLY 
3,000 miles. In perfect condition 
inside and out, radio, heater and 
many extras. Can be financed. 
Phone PO 2-5372. tf
230
MORRIS C O N V E R T I B L E .  
Ideal small car with very gwd 
engine and new top. $275.00 full 
price — includes 5 per cent ss. 
Tax and transfer fees. Phone 
PO 2-3944. 230
f
MUST SELL — 1950 PREFECT, 
excellent condition, new tires, 
S150.00. Call PO 2-8738. 230
auction SALE 
TIMBER SALE X 80083 
There will offered for sale 
at public auction, at 11:00 a.m. 
on May 20, I960, in the office of 
the Forest Ranger, Vernon. B.C., 
the Licence X 80085, to cut 637 ,- 
000 cubic feet of spruce, balsam, 
cedar and fir trees nnd trees of 
other species on an area situated 
on vacant Crown Land, 9 miles 
North-east of Vernon, Silver Star 
Mountain, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land District.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone unable to at­
tend the auction in person may 
submit a sealed tender, to be 
opened at the hour of auction and 
treated ns one bid.
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister 
of Forc.sts, Victoria, B.C.; the 
District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.; or the Forest Ranger, Ver 
non, B.C.
1954 GMC lY TON PICKUP — 
Custom radio, heater and turn 
signals. $295.00 down. Mervyn 
1 Motors Ltd. 230
1955 DcSOTO
OWNER MOVING TO U.S.A.
This 4 door sedan Is in imma­
culate condition, power steer­
ing, power brakes, power 
seats, automatic transmission, 
windshield washers and auto­
matic selector radio. Immedi­
ate possession, with dear 
title. Financing or trade can 
be arranged.
Call at 1873 Richter St., or 
Phone PO 2-3364
your  BEST CAR BUY 
British






ABLE on residential and select­
ed commercial properly in Kel­
owna nt current rates. To build, 
buy, or remodel, sec D. II. Mac- 
Glilivray, exclusive loan agent, 
Canada Permanent Mortgage] 
Corporation, 253 Lawrence Ave., 
Kelowna. PO 2-2346. tf
H A P P Y
S U M M E R
D R IV IN G
begins at
V. M. L
Select one of those beauties 
for your late Spring and Sum­
mer driving iilcnsure!
Do come in and judge for 
yourself the value that only 
Victory Motor.s can offer you 
in a second car purcha.se.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IIEAL| 
Properly, consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay-' 
lor 418 Bernard Ave., phono 
POi 2-2840. tf
$30,000 CAPITAL LOAN RE-j 
QUIRED. Will iiay going Interest 








I.ATIIING, METAL ALL TYPES.
Dry and panel iMiaril, huailatlun.
Please call afler .5 p.in. llai'ohl 
Be.lele PO 2-6353. 2.'!0
PEANNlNt: A l.liNniFON ()R*im MF.DIATF. POSSESSION,
I DINNER PARTY? CALI. T i l l ' - b o r n e .  3 batluooiu
iimfurnislied nparlinent 
IPandosv St. Apply 786 
hand or plmne PO'2-5011.
1 FURNISHED 3 llOOM APAR’I’- 
MENT. All modern eonvenlences, 
bloek off Bernard, Plionr 
pb .5 .5738.
TV. Aiipllances. Turn right at 
Mae':i Service. Rutland, follow 
the Belgo Road, Pboiie P(.) .5- 
.5037 . 231
Turn to Page 2 
for
VERNON & DISTRICT 
Classified 
Advertisements
F.I.nORAlH) A R M S  P()Mi::H.
Ai.Cimol.lCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
Business Personal
NEW DRAPERY AND SUP 
rover (abrtes for spring. Elnest 
tielertiiin, ReaMUialile priee;;. 
Kelowna Palm and Wallpaper 
l.td., Bernard Ave. and Shops
IR R IG A T IO N  P U M PS  --  EA IR - 
R A N K S  M O R SE , new nnd used. 
Iflln varying idzeji, Vj h.p. ond ii|).
ISpieelal pr iee.s to Orchardists, Call 
4';i(,on., Belgo Motors, Radio, 'I'V, 
Appliaiiee.s. 'I’nrn rigid at Mae’s 
large lot. Phoa('';;,.| vice, Rutland, and follow the 
tf Relgo Road. Phoiu' PO 5-.5037.
SELF C ontained  FuiiNisn-j
|;D Milte, private entraiiei', Ij 





A.sk tlie mini wlio knows about 
In-stirance.
And ask Hie man who known 
YOU .
Come in and talk It over with
CARRUTHERS
&MEIKLELTD.
not Bermud Avenue, 
I'llONE 1*0 2-2127 
Kelowna. B.(’.
■niE BERNARD LODGE 
Itnomii for rent. 1*0 2-221,5.
C O M FO U TA B l.E  
•uiite. Famished
Auto Finance Trailers
ICapil. tfPhone PO 2-8613,
C A R  B U Y E R S !  B E F O R E  YOU 
buy yoiir new or late miKlel ear, 
..l.-.ee ni; about our low eo.sl fin- 
"iim eing serviee, available for 
2 OR 3 ROOM 'elther deab'r or private sale!(. 
or onlurni hed CariutheiM h  Melkle, 36t Bernard 
If 'Ave. 229. 230, 231, 241. 242. 243
AUCTION OF 
TIMBER SALE X 83201
Hiere will be offercil for sale at 
public miotlon, at 11:6(1 a.m. on 
Friday, May 13tb, 1960, in Hu 
office of Hu: Forest Ranger,
Kelowna, B.C, the Licence X 
83204 4o cut 112,000 cubic feet of 
Fir, Lnrcli, Lodgepole Pino nnd 
other .si-x'cles of .siiwlogs on an 
urea sitnnted Northeast of I.ol 
4088, O.D.Y.D. Joe Rich Valley.
Three (3) years will be allowed 
for removal of timber.
Provided anyone who is unable 
to attend Hie luielloii in person 
may submit a sealed teiuler, to 
be opened at Hie lionr of anellon 
and treated as one bid.
Furtlier partlcnilars may be ob­
tained from the Dlslriel P'orest 
Knmlooiis, B.C,; or Hu; Forest 
Rniiger, Kelowna, B.C.
.......... '"' auction o f "..........
TIMBER HALE X 69528 
There will be offered for sale 
at public anellon, nt 11:30 a.m, 
nil Friday, May 13th. 1960, in 
the office of the Forest Rimger,
Ki'lowna, B.C. the Lleenee X 
69.528, to eut 70,0(K) enhie feet of 
Fir, Yellow Pine and other 
species of sawlogs on im urea 
situated on Cedar Creek, cover­
ing part of Sei'tioii 14 and Seellon 
II, Tp, 28. O.D.Y.D.
Three HP years will be allowed 
for removal of limber.
I I’rovided anyoni' wlio Is ninddi 
!to attend Hu; anctlon la pcr.soa ,
miiy submit a sealed teiuler, In Ki mbu.i)
‘b, opened at <'>•’ ' ‘' ' ‘•’‘'■ ''’m ' ‘ lld.-^th da'v
hind treated a;, one lad.
'nrllier pin licnlars may lu: 
oblalned from Hie Dlslriel Fores­
ter Ivamloops, B.C,; or Hie Forest 
Ranger, Kelowna, H I ’.
'rills 19.53 AUSTIN A40 Sedan 
has new tires, reconditioned 
engine and new paint. And 
priced nt Vlclory’.s 
low inlcc of ONLY .
IIIL*
$595
19.57 FORD CONSUL 4 Door 
Sedan. Why not get into the 
fiisliion parndi; . . . cveryonc’.s 
doing it! It’s .1 beautiful smnll 




LAND REGISTRY ACT j
(Scntlon BID ,
IN THE MA'ri'ER of Lot 27. 
Seellon 36, Towiisldii 20, OsoyooH 
Division Yale IMstrlcl, Plan 1700.
PROOF hnvliu! been filed In my 
iifflce Of the loss of Certificate of 
Title No. 1.548.5HF to the above- 
mentioned lands 111 the i.imu; of 
Adam Rlcgcr, R.R. No, :i, Ki;low- 
na, British Colnmblii. and bear-] 
lag date Hu; 20th of May, 19.52, ]
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
InteuHon nt the expiration of 
one inileiidar month from Hu‘ first 1 
pulillcaHon luTcof to issue to Huh 
aim> Adam Rieger, a Piovlslonal 
Cei tlflcidi; of Title In Hen o f  Huh 
;iiild lost ceiHfieide, Any person 
havltig imy information with] 
reieienee to sneli lost eertlficale 
Ilf lllle Is requested to eoinmnnl- 
rate with Hie niidersigned.
1956 CHEVROLET Two Door 
Family Sedan -— Fully equip­
ped Including a custom radio.
v.Mi,. $ , 4 9 5
Special __
1954 I’ORD
Bore 1(1 a 
Reduced to 




1952 FORD COUPE — Khhh 
. . , don't tell your f|rl(‘iuls 
they may heal yon to It! A 
pracUcal family ear for this 
suimm;r’s driving. Bring your 
wife. r,o yon can both check it 
out. You’ll agree it’s a 
buy at ............... $575
OPEN MONDAY TIIIIO* 
FRIDAY 
n.ni. 'HI 9:098:30 p.m.
,1
l.iind lleglMry^ 
, Brlti;3i Colnm- 
of April. I960
”C, J.
Kamliui|ciWAN'l’ED - - 18 ’D) 3.5 FOOl 
TRAILER, Please (dale prici
and cimiilHini to Cmy Knlckcr- sCOTTIHH COUNTY
Uocker, Glacier. B.C. 23(i! Diltaln';. s m a l l e s t  county,




Land Regisli iillon| 
DlMrlil.i
Between 1901 and 1910 Hie 
United Slate:, leeeived H.rdl.OOOi
There are still many more top 
Values lo be seen at our 




Chevrolet — Oldsinoblle 
Cadlll.ifl •— Envoy 
PANDOSY and HARVEY 
Kelowna
PHONE P0 2 1207
u
I l^  TyE 0U> HOME TOWN
A  TMCY SJiY Y ep-IF  HES GO/Md T o
M M H T  IS dOiM’TO KWrififCTRETie-E, HE ISOM THE 
>• m  JUST PA5SSO TT^PtSHT TRACK- -  HE'S
HEADING FOR THAT MAPLE 
STREET SIDE T T ^ C K - - /
By Stanley! HEALTH COLUMN
amothbt* m il b s t o a e :
HOW RUMORS
' ^  C3 m
START-
o  -O
Too Much Insulin Can 
Have Serious Results
By Hermia N. Boadesea. M.D. icoiUant incicases somewtiat. but 
InsuUn is a lifcsavt-r for the,if 
(liatKHJf Yet too much of a B'><^i|.vCKI-IASED SUGAR
^Maii^^viaims^Iif^liabetes caiJ ^  (iiabtUc. hawavcr. gaitcraUj 
g a f a 'K n g C  .imp?, f e  tLk'Sgta* c o .M x M y  mo,a aog.r
a
agent. However, many others
experience when his Lmch Is 
postponed for a loin le i t  t,o ir;, 
llie  victim teel-. fsint. l:;;ht- 
headed. He tiembies. he sweots 
and of course, he feels hungr>.
If the insulin leut twn is severe, 
the diabetic ma> beeon.e irrit­
able. He may talk thickly or 
[laugh or cry without any reason 
I He may even stagger as though
lose consciousness. 
Generally, It ts easy to
tu th  reacth’ns. A litt!-- .arbo-j 
hidratc. t.if.cn in.ica.i in ihel 
foim of su^-.r. will u..a.riSy allc-:
Mate tile syniptoins wiitun ten: 
minutes or so. !
Soft dimks. orange Juice or! 
candy or ci ackers should be, 
given a person suffeiing a re-! 
action to insulin. Tliafs vJiy I|
.have always urged diabetics to| 
carry several crackers, a few! 
humps of sugar or a couple of QUESTION 
halt i pieces of candy
KELOWNA BAILY ITIUBIER. TI ES.. M-\Y 3. Itl® YAGE< I
all times.
In siunc instance.^, tills treat­
ment Will  h a v e  to b o  rcivutod. 
And in really severe cases, in
leprosj ?
.Answer. Leprosy is the 
contagious «'f the contai 
diseases. The chance of picSi
.Anjone with diabetes should 
carry a card listing sjvcial in 
suuctions to follow in emer­
gencies.




by direct c<m« 
may require





Quebec’s Laurenllan Mountalna 
dotted with countless lakes, ara 
seldom more than 4,000 feet high.
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
--- - S!Ji inVtcl*,Ul.
RIVER ISARCO tn lui j
IS FORMED BV A MERGING 
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AT THE AGS 
OF 8 0
still must take frequent injections 
of insulin. And when tix) much 
insulin is taken, the result might 
be what we term insulin reaction.
REjACTION v a r ies
This reaction can be minor or, 
at times, even very severe.
When the average person rises 
in the morning, he normally has 
about a teasixionful of sugar in 
his bkxxi. That is before break­
fast, of course.
Then, after eating, this sugar
the
first meal of the day. An injec­
tion of insulin lowers this sugar 
level. That’s why it is taken.
If too much insulin is taken, 
the sugar level drops too quickly 
or too much, and an insulin re­
action is likely.
OTHER CAUSES
Not eating enough, or too much 
physical effort, can also produce 
reactions.
Symptoms of insulin reaction 
are somewhat similar to those 
that an average person might
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
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Opening lead — ten of dia­
monds.
According to some definitions, 
the ability to count is what dis­
tinguishes man from the beasts. 
We can’t couch for zoology in 
general, but it’s certainly true 
of bridge players.
You can sit down in any bridge 
game in the world, and in five 
minutes you can tell the players 
from the dilettantes. The players 
invariably count.
So says Alfred Sheinwold in 
his newest and most comprehen 
sive book, “Five Weeks to Win­
ning Bridge." Sheinwold discus­
ses the art of counting in one 
chapter of his 35-day course, and 
presents the accompanying hand
to iluustrate how the process grand slam.
works in actual practice.
West leads a diamond and de­
clarer counts twelve sure tricks 
immediately—three in each suit. 
The thirteenth trick obviously 
has to come from clubs. This is 
easy enough to obtain if the clubs 
are divided 3-2, but South must 
cater to the possibility that one 
defender may have been dealt 
J-x-x-.x of clubs.
Even if this is the case, South 
can still make four club tricks 
by means of a finesse against 
the jack, but to do so he must 
cash the first two clubs in the 
right order. It will do him noj 
good, for example, to cash the 
king and ace only to discover 
that West was the player with 
tour clubs and can no longer be 
finessed. Only by leading the 
K-Q first would this situation! 
become exposed.
In order to discover which de-| 
fender has the club length, South 
cashes all his sp-ades, hearts, and 
diamonds. As the play progres­
ses, declarer learns that East 
started with exactly six spades 
(West showed out on the second! 
spade lead), three hearts (pos­
sibly four), and exactly two dia-| 
monds.
This makes it impossible for 
East also to have been dealt 
J-x-x-x of clubs (he would have 
been dealt more than thirteen! 
cards it this were the case).
Accordingly, declarer leads the! 
K-Q to guard against the pos­
sibility that West was dealt four 
clubs. When East shows out on 
the second lead. South takes the 
proven finesse and makes the!
LONG THROWER
V 5?
, King Featureii Synaicate, Inc., World rights resarved. '■hr
“Give it to my Mother-in-law. She’s doing all the 
driving from back there.”
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
I. A fit of
petulance 
5. Redden 


































































































P A U A S  t O U G i
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BREAK/RG 
LOHS AFTER COUEOE 
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D,\II,Y CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work It! 
A X Y D I, Jl A A X R ;
Is I, O N G 1' E I- I. O W
(liif Irti. r .Muiply :,liinds (or miotlu r. In 
till- ihiee L'li. X  (or the two O 's, i-lc Siiigli' 
1' nglli .Hid (ormatlmi of the \vord;> uro all 
Ir li-Hi'is are different.
till:; saiupli’ A Is ii-.ed 
Ir IrUi-r,’,. iipusli oplir.s, 
liliit;,, Kiii li <lay llie
M
A CryloRvam Omdatlan 
) V 7. U N D  A
A P
,1 T' K 
iv r .1
V
7 P 1) A 







(T » |)|i>uue'i-; (-(iLVAHD:! 
Y AiiL TTir.KL, lU'!' ,\’OT
1)0 M il 
IN 11’ - ■
P 1! 7 , 
\V P A 
II V \V !
POPNT’ IN 
I . P IC P ID K S
IFOR TOMORROW
This day's planetary vibrations 
jiirgo tact in all business and per­
sonal rclationshlp.s. However, 
c 0 n t c m plated environmental 
moves or other plans of lorig- 
rnngo value may be carried out 
It you have already given them 
llong and careful thought.
In most mntter.s. you can make 
I headway l>y devoting somo time 
to study, research and con- 
IferenccH. Continuing Moon and 
l,eo influences favor hobbles 
I artistic and cultural jairsuits and 
!all forms of entertainment.
IFOR Tin: HIUTIIDAY
If timiorrow Is your blrthilay 
I yon liiive, as of this week, eii 
tere.l a perlwl in whicli events 
ill your life slioiild take a defi 
nite turn for the better. Itecog 
nltion of your talcnt.s and abll 
ties may some (pilte Middeiily 
in August.
Donu'slie affair:., roinanee and 
soelnl aetlvllies are generally 
favored for tlie biilanee of tlie 
year lull espeelally dnrliig .lulj 
and Align: I . You iiia.v be far 
with a complex !iltualiun In mid 
OiTobrr l)u(, If \(Hi eaii maniig 
a lem|iorary eliam'e of ciiviioii 
meat at that time, you will obtut 
ttie tirtter p'o : pertlve needrsl to 
::olv«' It. Look for : oioe oM-f) 
lioiiallv good lo ws late In D 
eeiidiri.
A rliild 1)0111 on thPi <lay will
b e  Idi ' . 'di ' . l l t ,  a p d  e i i i e  elA . l l i \ '  
b u t  ma> h a v e  a  t i - n de i i e y  t 
nut e p i ' i : . . i i .d g i  i r \  . uu ' i  ov< 
l o n g  i i c i i o i t  of t i m e .
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of n ew s p ic tu re s  y o u  n rc  
in te re s te d  in  w h ich  a p p e a r  
in  th e
Daily Courier
ILO
JS.UfWSEllAANCCO WmiNSIorwst j 
KAYINS CAN CUMO K*,TltOr ULRECK M'l> J  
nay cowry" BJtHONEV; «>.tB HUMANS 
t AVE cor TO WTEJVate FC«tTH£ (5000 OF 
aiwtfts WHO W3NT 00 pORTHEMSEtVfS.
,THOSE TWOtL TRANK M£ FieCM
YOUTHtMKJ'MPOfM* 
WRW0,3UUef FAR. |«OPS;,..StX.tR 
INTBNTIONSA.K 
(5F.-WENO«ffr
WHXHOMIR.* x<u«w HiNRyf, 
XOUYS GOT YOUR NIW , 
CONTACT l l H i l i !  
NOW BOTH TOUR IVES







i Wty.I SCABCUV 
! KNOW VOU.XCMi?. 
ni'SANliiNiiyf,...II
i
FIRST, VOU LOST VOURTOUNI...THEN Wl 
PVfD WUR mm.. AND NOW WITH VOUR 
lYll AUKE...GSI WHII, VOU ARl' 
auv I .MARRIED, AREN'T vour
Add l(> Your Alhiiin 
or Send I hem In i' rieiids
All rilalt photon liulllpilied III 
the Pomiei are available in 
large .5 x 7 .size. Ordern may be 
piai'ed 111 til,, tiiislpi-.sn offl>-
Only $1,011 ICiu-h 
Plus 5",', K.ale» lax





> WHAT DO VOU 
WANT MS TO 
DO?
njPU WANT TO RBTVtW N 




/5 U 0 fj WWEAN 
VDU'U-Hil-RMa 
5TBAU TUB TlMg- 
MACHINŜ
J PtPNT 5AY 
THAT I X SAID I
WOULD FIX IT
I  Bi(B vtlua 
FAiaDON, Mi55 UVNB! 
VOU 60 RIGHT ON 
and BXFUAtN THS 
CH0R8 VtXl HAVE 
POe MB !
SAUU8A HAB ^IVf OAU 
MOONBI ON ONI Wt 
MINS AN oat CALUD 










''ilH'CYOU’LL HAVE TO GO UPSTAIRS 
AND ASK MV 
HUSBAND
GOOD MORNING,SlR- 










(SEE, WHAT DO 
VOU MEAN, 
MR. OTIS
...THAT YOU’RE LUCKY 
GRANDMA WON TH’ 
JINGLE CONTEST?
WELL, SHE S  SO  HAPPY AN’




...SHE DOESN’T REALIZE 
I’VE BEEN HANDING HER 
(QUITE A FEW BILLS LATELY/
V
GET u r i
. fOtV'iU Diauejr I'mfodtonS Horld KifhU Itmnrad
(JU
c o w s  ON! SOUVe '
STILL GOT SOMH 
FIGHT IN VOU I
TTP/J'
r U Y B S E B  .
SOA^E A C lO M
W«l| f)l*r*r I’fodinUoiiB _\V»iU BI|M»
%
* ^ l
TllthiViM W Xta« tmirntA -
Y-
S-3
, LB7b FINISH KOSERO RIGHT 
HOW,cRUNiHep:/nelo caused 
ENOUDH T/?OU0LE,'
WE'RE T (^ IN ' H IM  TO THB \  
HIDE-OUT/He WONT HAV& 1 




MCANWHIL&HH/MNBKAL C/TV... C T
W l  [tkio6bk(S3 2?TiLL m R B /n b  )lO A ^  
not line ROy TO LEAVE HIS 
HORAE TIED UP IN THE HOT J W W lI
JjOAH
C O .






IVE GOT PLANS roc
y o u .^
r )




y o j  LOOK GREAT/ ^ 
yoD'Rn A ciMOM J  
FOR THE r o l e ,,,')
( « 7  e ,
V  WC'fi’F’ HAVING A PL A'/ ^
III SCHOOL...AND TgRiraL'S J
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yAOB n  KxautmHA d a ily  cm m iin i. T c m , m ay  i .
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Aussies Finally Succeed 
W ith Rainmaking Tests
*
km^Mi.#
• flff-   ̂ x,i
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SYDNEY (CPt — Australian 
scientists, alter 13 years of ex­
periments. have succeeded in in­
ducing rain U> full where aiKtj 
when it is most needed—provided 
rain clouds are in the vicinity.
Dr. F. W. G. White, chairman 
of the Commonwealth Scientific 
and Industrial Research Organi­
zation, announced that rainmak­
ing experiments over the Snowy 
Mountains area in the Australian 
Alps had been highly successful 
and that the scientists had a sure 
method of increasing rainfall.
All associated with the exix'ri- 
ments emphasized that rain can­
not be pnxluced at will in any 
place but that rain can t "  trig­
gered from clouds if men and 
machines are on hand when the 
rain clouds gather.
CLOUDS SEEDED 
Dr. White said long-term exper­
iments had proved that in some 't>eiag conducted in Queensland
areas rainfall can be Inaeased had not been going long enough 
substantially. |io show whether they were sue-
Dr, E, G. B<>wen. chief «>( the ices-sful. 
radiophysics branch of CSIUO.I
said present figures indicated a ' “ •'***■' ‘*®’̂ *  ***^*^^^'' i
15-per-cent increase In the Snowy! liieru would be siucesj, Dr. 
Mountains’ rainfall, ’fhe figure *^"''’** s-ud. m are.o wheie, 
for the Ntjw Kngls.nd utta  waa oIlC’U build-up uf cluuuS;
New SouUi Wales was even!
higher. ‘ la a single rain-mukmg piojecl,
Success had come from the one plane could set laui gniitg 
seeding of clouds with silver over an areu of 4,two sijnaie 
iodide from an aircraft. iniUs.
It had taken work of Udweeii Given right condition.^, the ruin 
three and five years to iMiivime wov..ld Ix'gin falling williin half 
sciemists of the succes-. of the i.n hour of Uie first se«iliig and 
cxixTinieius, Dr. IVmeii suul. would continue until conditions 
Over a long t/criod. it was ixi.-- changed.
sible to see that the rainfall was “Ihe increascil rainfall could 
^actually increasing. m ean a tremendous lot to theI MetlMxl.s now' u.sed were not fiiiige areas of Au.slralia's settled 
adaptable to all areas, Kximti- hinds," ho said, 
ments north of Adelaide in Sontii Rain was made for llie fir.-t 
Australia had failed and lho.se time in Australia in l ‘J17 by sced-
-----— . ............ .... — .. I'loud.s with dry ice from an
ail Cl aft but by 1951 hcieiiti.sls had 
.MU'te.ssfvdly substituted silver io­
dide for dry ice.
Canada "Terrific" *  
Says French Actress
PARIS (CP) ~  French actresi 
Simone Signmet m*>» Canada It 
"choucUe"- tenific.
Rack m Pans after a triurn- 
j hunt North .^nuiiiaii ti .ir in 
wiuĈ i .'tie t (.dle< tixl i'.n tisc.ti' fiT 
tor j-̂ 'ifoi tiu.nce in Ho* m «il ttie
iitp. Siiit-'Oc lold Intel V lewi*r
Jejti Can of the Pans ncwspaiwr 
L E.vpicas;
‘ U n t«ni(ic, C'lUuda . . . 1 
like Can.uh.iii euUuie, the Cana- 
di..n spirit, it’s .Ml m e t h i n g  
^iioiicir than me, I adoie Can­
ada."
Japan Gives Further Aid 
To Growing Merchant Navy
TOKYO (Reutens) — Japan’s. Under revi.sed rulc.s. .subsidy 












ARRIVALS FOR COMMONWEALTH CONFERENCE
Canada’s Prime Minister i are shown arriving at London i attend the Commonwealth i which starts today.—(AP Wlre- 
John Diofenbaker and his wife 1 airport. He is in London to I prime ministers* conference I photo via radio from London.)
IN  TORONTO:
Problems Beset Subway Planners
By JOHN LcBLANC
Canadian Press Staff Writer
TORONTO (CP) — Problems 
and controversies beset Toronto’s 
subway planners, but in the next 
two decades this expanding me­
tropolis may have some 38 miles 
Of underground rapid transit.
About 4Vi miles are operating 
now in Canada’s first subway. 
Another 10 miles—to cost $200,- 
000,000—are getting under way in 
Canada’s largest municipal proj­
ect. TTie remainder is in the 
planning stage.
The problems are multitudinous 
and complex, from moving mon­
uments atop the projected tunnels 
and trying out new construction 
methods to a running series of 
squabbles among officials over
plans.
But by the end of this decade 
14Vi miles of subway will be in 
operation, making a big dent in 
the clutter of surface congestion 
and hustling hundreds of thou­
sands of Metropolitan Toronto’s 
1,500,000 people around the down­
town area daily.
EAST-WEST ROUTE
Right now the routes are set 
for this mileage, to give the Tor­
onto Transit Commission north 
south and eaSt-west s u b w a y s  
through densely - inhabited sec­
tions of the city.
The existing subway, only one 
in Canada, runs north and south 
through the Yonge Street busi­
ness section between Union Sta­
tion and Eglinton Avenue.
with free transfer from surface 
transportation to subways.
Built in 4>/2 years at a cost of 
$58,000,000 and in the face of en­
gineering. financial and political 
complexities, it opened for traffic 
in 1954 and has carried up to 35,- 
000.000 passengers a year.
’The projected additional 10 
miles are expected to carry about 
345,000 a day. Like the present 
subway, they will cut by about 
half the running times for street 
cars and buses now in use.
French-Canadian Artist Gets 
Posthumous Tribute In Paris
PARIS (CP) 
gallery and a magazine have 
paid tribute to Paul - Emile Bor- 
duas, Canadian - born artist who 
was gaining widespread acclaim 
In France when he fell victim of 
a fatal heart attack last Febru­
ary.
Borduas, 55 - year - old native 
of the little town of St. Hilaire, 
Que., about 25 miles cast of Mon­
treal, was r  e c o g nized among 
jParls artists as a leader, in the 
field of surrealistic art. But it 
was only shortly before his death 
that he won general recognition 
for his work.
( At a spring exhibition, the Pa­
ris museum of m o d e r  n prt se­
lected him as one of the dead ar­
tists to whom it wished to pay 
tribute. Four of his paintings 
were Included in an exhibition.
! ’jD-lbute also was paid him by 
Aujourd’hul, ■ one of the leading 
magazines of Paris. His role as 
qn Innovator in the field of art 
vfas stressed.
STUDIED IN PARIS
•Borduas studied and painted in 
Paris from 1928 until P432. Then 
he returned to Montreal and 
siHint several years there and be 
fore returning to Paris to take up 
permanent residence In 1955 
,R. Fontene, an artist and rcc 
ognlzcd expert judge of abstract 
nVt, said in an Interview that 
]^ordiius wa.s a promoter of ‘‘free 
IMilntlng.*̂ ____
A Paris art “He revived artistic creation,” 
said Mr. Fontene. “His influence 
was, remains and will become 
important.”
Borduas died in his sleep last 
Feb. 22. On the eve of his death 
he had felt unwell and had asked 
his landlady to summon a doctor 
because his right hand appeared 
to be paralyzed. The doctor came 
and gave Borduas a sedative. He 
telephoned friends, told them he 
was feeling better and that he 
was going to bed.
ASSURED BY DOCTOR
He had complained for some 
time of feeling tired. He believed 
he had heart trouble. Blit the 
doctor told him his heart was in 
perfect condition.
“It Is the abuse of coffee and 
ciggaret.s that is making you so 
nervous,” said the doctor.
The morning following the doc 
tor’s v i s i t ,  Borduas’ landlady 
knocked at his door to ask how 
he was feeling, 'When she got no 
answer f r o m  the usually light 
sleeper, she called her husband 
nnci asked him to break in the 
door. They found Borduas dead 
in bed.
The paintings Borduas had 
completed at the time of his 
dentil are still under seal in his 
Paris room. There they will n 
main imtil an executor lias bee 
appointed by his heirs to dls 
IMise of his estate.
TWO-MILE LINE
In the stage-by-stage construe 
tion, next step is a $41,000,000 
line two miles long up University 
Avenue, paralleling the existing 
stretch and hooking up with it at 
the southern end near Union 
Station.
This line, which will dive di­
rectly u n d e r  the Legislature 
builtog in Queen’s Park, is due 
for completion in 1963 
Across the northern terminus of 
the University Avenue route will 
run the projected $149,000,000 
Bloor - Danforth line, stretching 
eight miles east and west. To be 
constructed in stages between 
1962 and 1969, it will dip under 
the existing Yonge Street subway 
and connect with its trains 
Eventually a route will slant off 
the western part of the Bloor 
Danforth run and reach into 
northwest Toronto for perhaps 10 
miles. But just where this will be 
laid out has officials embroiled 
in a controversy.
DIFFER ON ROUTE
William Duncan, TTC’s subway 
chief, has selecteei one route but 
the commission has vetoed this 
and chosen another.
Pi-ederick G. Gardiner, potent 
chairman of the Metropolitan 
Toronto C o u n c i l  and known 
locally as “Big Daddy.” is try 
ing to knock their heads together 
by threatening to get the TTC 
made a branch of Metro, top 
body of the federation of 13 mu 
nlclpalitics including T 0 r o n t 
proper.
The TTC actually is a creature 
of the Ontario Legislature, but 
Metro has a big stake in the pro, 
ect because it is financing some 
$102,000,000 of the $’200,000,000 
cost of construction. Also, it 
buying lip right-of-way Involving 
some 850 buildings.
It projioses to raise $85,000,000 
of this on a pay-as-you-go basis 
througli an addition to tax rates 
The 'ITC share will bo me 
tliroiigli debenture issues and 
faro revenue. Fares have just
VARIED METHODS
Meanwhile, as the engineers 
get down to building tunnels, a 
variety of construction methods 
are being used.
Most unusual is an import from 
Europe never before used on a 
North American subway and cal­
culated to lessen disruption of 
surface traffic as streets are 
ripped up to dig oiit space for the 
tubes. It was developed in Milan, 
Italy.
Narrow trenches are excavated 
on each side of the street to the 
depth of the subway and f il l^  
with concrete. Then the centre of 
the street is dug to the roof 
level of the subway only. The 
concrete roof is poured over the 
earth. The street surface then is 
replaced while the digging is re­
sumed within the concrete frame.
the world’s maritime nations, is 
to get new subsidies to help ex­
pansion.
*1116 government has decided to 
revive the system, susf>ended 
three years ago, of sub.sldizing 
the servicing of loans for the 
building of new ships. It also has 
agreed to increase sub.sidies for 
the promotion of increased com­
petition by Japanese ships in 
international trade with vessels 
flying other flags.
Japanese shipping I n t e r e s t s  
consider that they are entitled to 
receive subsidies because war 
compensation due to them was 
cancelled. Tlie merchant fleet 
suffered serious damage during 
the war.
shipping fii'm if its i»st-tax rate 
of profit exceeds ciglit per cent.;
The total strength of the Japa-1 
nese merchant fleet at the end 
of June, 1959. was 2,775 vessels 
aggregating 6,276.689 gro.ss tons.
MORE COSTLY
’The TTC had a crew from Italy 
lay down 180 fe?t of tunnel on 
University Avenue under this 
technique, and Mr, Duncan said 
it saved about half the time In 
traffic disruption.
We are satisfied with its 
characteristics,” he said, though 
he added it’s more expensive 
than straight digging.
On the Bloor-Danforth section, 
contractors will be able to put in 
bids based on this system.
However, the unfinished part of 
the University Avenue line will 
be a combination of straight tun­
nelling of the sandhog type and 
the cut-and-cover method used on 
the Yonge line.
LITTLE NOISE
There will be about a mile of 
tunnel at the north end, including 
the section that goes under the 
legislature building. Sirccial steps 
will be taken to deaden train 
noise in this stretch, though this 
has not been much of a problem 
on the Yonge branch.
So far, the tunnels are just at 
the stage of having the vertical 
shafts dug.
Another North American first 
for the University Avenue stretch 
will be the inclusion of an under­
ground parking garage at the 
south end, costing about $1,000,- 
000 and holding about 325 cars. 
To l>e built for the Toronto Park­
ing Authority, it will be a two 
storey structure fitting between 
the .subway roof and street level.
On the University lino, too, Is 
the task of relocating three mon­
uments including a massive Boer 
War meinoriiil which may have 
to bo taken apart and reassem­
bled.
"lint monuments are not diffi­
cult to shift,” one engineer said.
CUT INTEREST RATES
Continued expansion of the fleet 
with government aid is con­
sidered necessary to improve 
Japan’s b a l a n c e  of invisible 
trade.
*1110 post-war rehabilitation cif 
the merchant fleet has been fi­
nanced mainly by fiscal funds 
bearing 6.5-per-cent interest, and 
commercial loans with an aver­
age interest rate of 9.4 per cent.
’These rates are considered in 
Japan to be substantially highe>’ 
than those charged in other ma­
jor mercantile countries.
The interest rate for fiscal 
funds, supplied through the De 
velopment Bank of Japan, was 
reduced temporarily to five per 
cent by a government decision in 
September, 1959.
The revived subsidies are de­
signed to cut the effective aver­
age interest rate for commercial 




Your Long’s pharmacists co­
operate with the doctors to 









City Centre — Phone PO 2-2180 
Capri Drugs— P̂hone PO 2-2115 
Open Wednesday till 6 p.m 
Open Sundays 2 • 5:30
r e d E m i x  c o n c r e t e
THE CHARGE IS SMALL
Average Sidewalk "IQ A  A
2 feet wide by 40 feet long ..........................  IO *U w
Large Sidewalk A  # A  A
3 feet wide by 50 feet long.............................. Z O * U U
Garage Floor A A  T A
10 feet wide by. 20 feet long ...................... O Z *  J V
Dtih’t be satisfied with anything but the very best concrete 
. . .  at no additional cost.
Use Valley’s Revolving Credit Plan
For Concrete — to Lumber,




T 0 9 5  ELLIS ST. MATERIALS LTD.
A PHONE CALL W il l  D O -N O  BOTHER TO YOU
i t
-( :
“T h e n  I  s a i d ,  
‘C h a n g e  t h e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l . ’. .
w h a t e v e r  
t h a t  m e a n s ”
l)cc>n raised to 15 cent.s from 12'/. "It’.s ns easy tus shifting a house,”
■ /  A* • f.
l / i e  S P la n  lo
Lose U gly F at
It’s pimple how quickly 0110 may lono 
IiouiuIh of uiiHlghtly fat right in your own 
lioiiu*. .MiiUo thin liomo roclpo yoiiradf. 
It’s easy, 110 troulilo at all and fo.nts lUUc. 
Just K<* to your dnig atom luul a.-ik for 
four ouncos of Naran (^oacoiitrato. Pour 
tllin into a pint liottio ami lulil rnoiigli 
gra|>ofi'iiit juico to llll llu' hottlo. 'rakn two 
tulili'spoonn full Iwii-o a day and follow 
tlio Naran plan.
If your Unit purcliaso dora mil rhow 
you n diinphi easy way to lo.so hulky fat
and help regain Blender more graceful 
ciirvea; If rcduclldo pouiidn and iiichea of 
e)(Ce.sa fat don't disappear from neck, cliln, 
ariiiH, alidomeii, hipsi, calveii and ankhni 
juat return the empty hottlo for your 
nioiicy hack. Follow llil.s easy way eii- 
donu'd by many who liave tried llila plan 
and help hrliig hack alluring curves and 
graceful Blcnderneaa. Note liow ipiickly 
Idoat dlimppcars -how much licttcr you 
fed. More alive, youthful niipcaiing and 
active.
Accept no tubillfulet Inilit OH HARAN CONCENTRATE 
AVaifobfo at all drugghiM
1
. m t m m eft. y
A s w ell as  h e r  m a n y  o th e r  d u t ie s , M o th e r  is  v e ry  o f te n  g iv e n  
th e  jo b  o f  t a k in g  th e  fa m ily  c a r  in  fo r  r e g u la r  c h e ck -u p s .
B u t  i t  d o e s n 't  r e a lly  m a t te r  t h a t  s h e 's  n o t  q u i te  s u re  w h a t  
h a s  to  bo d o n e , b e c a u se  s h e 's  e n t r u s t in g  th e  jo b  to  h e r  
n c ig h b o u rlio o d  M r. B -A .
A n d  as  D a d  k n o w s, M r, B -A  w ill d o  th o  jo b  r i g h t . . .  
u s in g  ilo p en d ab lo  B -A  p ro d u c ts  a n d  ex o rc is in g  t h a t  e x t r a  m e a su re  
o f  c a re  t l i a t 's  ty p ic a l  o f  B -A  se rv ic e  d e a n  a c ro s s  C a n a d a .
M O D E R N  C A N A D I A N S  C H O O S E  B  A
C l e a n  a c r o s s  C a n a d a  .
# ‘J L
THe BRITISH AMERICAN O IL COMPANY LIMITED
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